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Save Enough Money to 
Buy a Liberty Bond

By Buying Excelsior Shoes for Men 
and Boys at our great saving in prices. 
We have the shoes that you need and 
the price that you appreciate.
Kelley  B o o ts  are  the best Value— 
and are b o ught  by men Who Want 
the best.

E X C E L S I O R  SHOE STO RE
P. T. FOWdEA. Manager

BRADY BOYS ARE 
MADE OF THE 
STUFF THAT WINS

U. D. C.

Meets at 4:00 O’clock Saturday, 
Nov. 3, Presbyterian Church
The United Daughters of the 

Confederacy will hold a meeting 
Nov. 3rd, at the Presbyterian 
church, commemorating the Fall 
of the Confederacy in 1865. 
"T ru th  crushed  to  e a rth  shall rise 

again .

WALNUT TIMBER 
FOR U. S. GOV'T 

NEW INDUSTRY
As great and as numerous as 

we all know the .veuderfui re
sources of McCulloch county to 
be, every now and then some 
new resource is brought to our 
attention, and convinces us all 
over a%ain that the natural re
sources of McCulloch county are 
indeed limitless.

The cutting of walnut timber 
is one of the newest and most 
interesting of McCulloch indus
tries. Operations in this line 
have been going on for the past 

j three weeks, and at present the 
walnut timber is being cut from 
Mrs. J. P. Baze’s place in the 
Camp San Saba community. In 
addition all the timber on the 
places of Jordan & McCollum, L. 
Brook and Brack Teague has 
been contracted. The walnut 
timber on Mr. Teague’s place is 
said to De extra fine.

It is probably news to many

S E LD E N  TR U C K S

Brady boys at the training 
camps are winning their spurs— 
or we might say, their stripes.
In fact, We may all be well proud The e te rn a l y ea rs  o f God a re  her*.’* 
of the record made thus early in 
the game by our home boys. In 
addition to having four boys at 
Camp Travis who now rank as 
corporals, there are three who 
are now wearing the insignia of 
sergeants, and one as sergeant 
major.

From almost the moment he 
stepped of! the train, Ben Mof- 
fatt has been mess sergeant for 
liis company, and Howard Camp
bell has been sergeant major in 
the adjutant’s department. 'V.
B. McKenzie and Sam Borsch 
who have been corporals, ww

Buya  S e id e n —i t ' s  A l l  Truck. C a r lo a d  J u s t  R e c e iv e d

F. R. W U L F F
P H O N E  30 B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

This is Edison Week
The following program will be 

rendered:
1. Ritual.
2. Song—‘The Vacant Chair.’
3. Reading—“The Conquer

ed Banner.” Miss Jones.
4. Paper — Jefferson Davis, 

the uncrowned hero of an invin
cible empire of loving and loyal 
hearts. His closing years at 
Beauvoir by the Sea, and the fi
nal resting place of the only pres
ident of the Confederacy. Mrs. 
Walker.

6. Sxetch of Richmond and 
Virginia, whose honor was above

both promoted to sergeants last temptation. The mother of 
Thursday. Taking rank as cor- statesmen and the Union. The 
porals are Floyd Reynolds, Fred home of R. E. Lee and eight 
Lohn, Leonard Sansom and Paul presidents of the United States, 
Schmidt. and the capital of the Confeder-

When one considers that ev- d£e states. Mrs. Dyer.
• ry county and every community ^  Reading—“Sunset After 
sent the flower of their man- Appommattox.” Mrs. levy, 
hood to the training camp, it g_ Paper—Campaign t f  Lee 
must be conceded that Brady s an(j Sherman in comparison; Lee 
contribu*’on is just a little better- ¡n Pennsylvania, Sherman in

Patriotic c o n 
certs at our store 
all week.
Come in and 
rest and have an 
hour of music.
Come in and 
learn what mu
sic’s re-creation 
is.

than the oest.

FOR HAULING.
Loads to and from the farm, 

nothing excels the Emerson 
trailer. Strong and durable; 
attach to any car or truck, and 
drawn with'little power. Both 
two-wheelers and four- wheel
ers. the latte* tracking perfect
ly with your ^ r .  BRADY AU
TO OO._______________

You will i—.w. anow complete 
and thorough underwear satis
faction until you use Munsing- 
Wear.

C. H. VINCENT. South Side.
Congoleum, wears like linole

um, for 60 cents per square
yard.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Macy & Co. are now making 

deliveries of best deep shaft Mc
Alister Coal. Place your order 
now. Phone 295.

When you think of McAlester 
and Domino Coal, think of Alfal
fa Lumber Co. Phone 254.

When your harness, saddles, 
bridles or any of your leather 
goods need repairs, let us do the 
work for you—then you will 
know you have gotten a first- 
class job. H. P. C. Evers.

Georgia. Mrs. L. Ballou.
9. Roll Call. Name promi 

nent heroes from each State 
forming the Southern Confeder
acy.
“On F am e’s e te rn a l cam ping  ground 

T heir silen t te n ts  a re  spread ,
W hile G lory g u a rd s  w ith solem n round 

| T he bivouac o f the dead .”
10. ,ong-

to the nusic of America, 
j All are invited

Come in and listen to

NEW EDISON
‘The Phonograph With a Soul"

of which the New York Tribune said: 
the soul of music.

’Ediison snares

B. L. MALONE & CO.

Elected TOED Officer.
B. L. Malone returned Sunday 

morning from Dallas where he 
attended the convention of the 
TOED’s. By way of parenthe- 

! sis, it might be explained that I 
the toads are not bugs—except 

. that they are bugs over the sell
ing of Edison phonographs. The 
initials stand for Texas-Oklaho- 
ma Edison Dealers. B. L. reports 
the time of his life. There were 
s omething like 150 Edison deal
ers from Texas and Oklahon in | 
attendance, and the whole party 

¡was a guest of Mr. A. H. Curry, 
manager of the Texas-Oklahoma

AUTOMOBILES ,Vu 
MUST NOW CARRY 

NEW RED SEALS

Phonograph company of Dallas,

Rigid enforcement of the new 
state highway law will begin 
within a few days, it is announc
ed. The state highway depart
ment at Austin advises that the 
last shipment of seals, showing 

’ icgisration of cars, had been 
| received at Austin, and by the 
j  first of this week these seals will

Mr. Curry entertaining on last ** ma,M  <° every automobile

» readers that there is such tim- 
,°AUl J ^ thland’ Iber in McCulloch county, but on

THE WARNER LENS.
A requirement of the new au

tomobile law, which went into ef- 
lect July 1st is that your head
lights must not throw the rays 
of light more than four feet high 
from the road level. Our Warner 
Lens absolutely stand the test 
and are guaranteed for the life 
of the car. They are recommend
ed by every Chief of police in the 
state as they fully comply with 
the new law in every respect.
Our guarantee stands behind 
them. The fact that they are 
being used on all late models of the timber can be used in s^ nrt

Have 300 items of Buick
.  ̂ e * * .v. * i in stock for your convenience,account of the fact that the wal- CaU on os when needing repair

nuts are small in size and have [)art* for your Buick. Brady 
but a tiny kernel, this product Auto Co. 
has heretofore escaped notice. _ _ _ _
The trees grow all along Katem- 
cy creek, and are, in fact, the on
ly trees of any size in that sec
tion.

The contract for the timber 
was made by a Menard man, who 
is selling the same to the U S. 
government for use in the manu
facture of gun stocks and air
planes. For the latter pur^ >se 
it is said to be especia’lv valu
able, since the wood does rot 
shatter when struck by a h"iiot 
The fact that many of the 4 ■>ns 
are old and are broken do»" not 
seriously impair their valu° os

Friday night with a banquet at 
the Adolphus palm garden. To 
Mr. Malone’s entire surprise it 
was announced that he had been 
elected an officer of the associa
tion. He was given a seat of es
pecial prominence, and in a very 
complimentary speech the toast
master called upon Mr. Malone 
for a speech. So dumbfounded 
was Mr. Malone that he failed to 
inquire as to just what new dig
nity he had attained; neverthe
less he arose to the occasion and 
responded, telling of the spirit 
of optimism that pervaded West 
Texas, and the fact that regard
less of times or conditions we did 
things out here in Texas. Hear
ty applause greeted his remarks 
and now B. L. is anxious to see 

i the minutes of the meeting and 
learn just exactly what he did 

! say to the members.

owner in the state who has reg
istered his car with the state 
deparment. This means that ev
ery automobile owner without a 
red seal displayed on his car will 
be subject to arrest.

Final shipment of the number 
plates has not yet been received 
a t Austin, but all numbers for 
cars registered from McCulloch 
county are now at hand. Brady 
citizens and those auto owners 
whose cars were registered 
Brady, will find their numbers 
the Brady Auto Co., the numt 
plates having been received last 
Saturday.

I1CI »
1 uL-
•sa f
ibrf

Hardware or furniture. O. 
Mann & Sons.

D.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services at the usual hours 

next Lord’s day: You are wel
come.

.22 Smokeless Target Shells. 
15c. A. R. HOOPER.

higher priced cars is sufficient 
proof of their merits.

BRADY AUTO CO.

Glasses Fitted—len ses Duplicated
EXAMINATION FREE

OSCAR T . D O E LL
At Joses Drug Co.Jeweler and Optikaa

lengths, end a'l sound ch’ iks 
are carefully gathered.

The ourchase price of the ♦ Ti
ber is said to be $18.00 per t., 
which means that the owner >f 
the land will derive a hands ne 
income from the sale. The r st 
difficult part of the ta«k is 
transporting of the timber \ t  
present it is being hauled to 
Frisco tracks beyond the p‘ 'k 
pens, east of town, where : :s
loaded for transportation to ^e 
government factories.

M u n sin g
Y / Ï A R

It's No Use Hunting Any 
Further

If we could find a brand of Underwear  that  
would fit and cover the form as perfectly, wash 
as  well, wear as lon j .  cost as l it tle and  give as 
much real comfor t  and satisfact ion asMunsing-  
wear, we d push that  instead.  But  we c a n ’t. 
Consequent ly  Munsing Un ion  Su t t s  are and 
will be the leading line of  Knit  Underwear  sold 
in this store.

I,agios’ eoats and suits, Hit
e s *  *»4- L > m n u f y t f i f o q

C. H.

South
Side

South 
Side

VINCENT, South Side!

)

V



THE BRADY STANDARD I TIPPING US OFF.

H V  S fh w tn k n  E ditor

Official Paper Ctt> of Ur ad;

Fnter-vd a* -eeoitd cl*** m a tta r  Ma*
IT, i9 lü , at poatrtffioo a t Brady, 
T«k under Act of M atch 3, 1ATSA.

AhaortMHÌ the Brady Knu*n>n*e and 
the McCulloch < '-ou a  tv S ta r 

M ar 2nd. IS 10

Campaign season in nearing. 
!*' \vc cau! ¡n't tell by the calen
d a r ,  »1  tv.Ju by the actions of 
the would-be aspirants. Almost 
every mail brings us a 1 »ttcr 
from some fellow over the State 
tipping us off to the fact that he 
is considering running for some 
otfioe that we did not know was 
in existence. They even offer us

* I  »HF Ti t» ' Wraòar cura« kWliiey and
I QaaMar temblé*, diaaolve» gravel, enra« 
*  diabete,'. vaah and lau tarlo*. rt>#ni>,*e- 

tUiu and all irrnffolarlünaofthr kidney - und 
biadtb r in both mea ami wouuit. If uoleokl 
by your dragai et. «il! be ..«nt by mail on re- 
cólpi of f  L One »mall bo»t lo I» two mouth»’ 

nt and «»Idem fail» to perfect acorn.1M : inexistence, iney even oner us trntuntand«nhiomfail»top»rf««t««amOFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING . __  ____ „f Sand for tctlmonial» from «hi« and othar
N orth Side Souare. Bradi Teaaa t h e  rare opportunity of beating ^  Dr l i tH k l t  ■W OllTe'ktraat,the big dailies to the news, but 8tLm»i«.M«k sold h* dront««. Ad».

our heart is entirely too tender 
to treat the big papers that way.
We wish that such aspirants 
wouldn’t treat us that way and 
force us to carry about in our

___________breast the secret that they are
Any erroneous reflection upon the about to become a candidate.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  «
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS, ♦

N orth Side Square. Brad» Teaaa

S llfittC K IPT IO N  PRICK:
W ithio Radius of SO Miles of Brady 

One Y ear 91-M
Six Month« 50c; Three Month» She 

Move Than SO Mile«- from  Beady 
One Y ear *1-M
!hx Month» 75c. T hree Month» 4®c

M r i ’i t a t  l i l t "  s t \ i r i  m a v  *.nxry » * * :  j

____ __  ______ _ _________ His many friends are pleased
character >»f any person or' tirmi ap- Qur burdens become too heavy, to see S. T. Ward able to be e-
W p^mpUy rl^ t.-T -,pX  —Comanche Chief. bout once more. Mr. Ward has

-o -----------  been laved up for the past sev-
A NOVEL PLAN. »'«1 weeks, but is gradually get

ting back to his former health

+ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ _ _  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

in s  the  a tten tion  of the msnscvTwcnt 
U- the artic le  in question.

The m anagem ent aasume» no ra- 
■ponafbitity fo r any indebted nea- la- 
-urred by any employe, unlenn upon 
the w ritten  order of the editor.

Notice» of church en terta inm ent*  
where a charge of admieeton i> made, 
Uv to a n  ex. card* of thanks. reaoia- 
tiaa« of re ap ed , and alt m atter»  not 
w a t  will he .-barred fo r nt the reg 
iilar ratea

Parson Power at Hrownwood and strength, 
is an original and an advanced 
thinker, and in his bright and A. R. Carlson has ordered The

a a» a u v ii  ax v^v» u n t i l  »•• t i l t
Hrownwood Bulletin each Sator- Miss Mary Swenson at
day he offers remarks and sug- Taylor, Texas. Miss Swenson

made her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlson here for some time

said he wanted to preach our fu- and retains great interest in Mc- 
neral sermon) are decidedly nov- Culloch county people and hap-

The National One Cent 1 «etter 
Postage association.

gestions. some of which (note 
we said “some of which”—he

ADVERTISING RATES 
l«acal Readers. 5c per line per laaue
'iMaMfied Ad*. 5e per line nar iaaur ®  ^
IM»» Rate« Given upon Application « . »» not entirely feasible, to say P^nings

1 the least. Last week he offered -----
BRADY. TEXAS. Oct. 26, 1917 the suggestion that every man ' ere’s a new city secretary 

L~ 1 * exempted from military service, ' ' 11 Brady, and he is as husky a
WAR CASUALTIES he made to live on soldier’s pay .'°ur‘g man as might delight any-

and soldier’s rations—giving all •'"re’s heart. lie arrived last 
"t ’.he balance of his earning to Thursday at the home of Mr. 
th- government in support of and Mrs. Firman Jackson, which 
,h. prosscutkm of the war and accounts for Mr. Jackson being 

Waco has joined the pro ranks the care of thos« who were en- "ne °.f the happiest and proudest
saving last Saturday voted dry. !,!,ted m tht‘ serv,ce A man in raen ,n town
San Angelo is scheduled for an business should be allowed a —
election on the question next reasonable per cent on his in- O-D *  So“8 *** adtiing
Saturday, and several other 0f v<Mtment, according to The Par to the ettectiveness of their big
the so-called liquor strongholds son * argumentation. He points P|a t<: *laaa «how windows by re-
are soon to be put to the fiery ”ut that at thc end of war It movinf  th* dai*  wood bac^  
trat—yea. even Fredericksburg »ould leave the business man in^und. The change not only 
'• said to be preparing to get a Ht,ll w,th his business; while the f ves additional light to the in
mount on the water wagon. It T™ ’1 who enlisted in defense of ^erior of the store as well as a 
«  predicted bv some that Texas hls. c°untr>- and those who re- T“11 view to passersby but obvi-
will be drv within a year—and mained at hormf* even thouFh h’ 8ta8»uhe .ref,ectl0n8 w:h,ch. niar' 
atranger things than that have dld I?°i “ crifice his upon the the dearness of the window 
akeady come to pass battlefield, would have to begiu dwpkya,

_______ 0_______  in business ail over again, and , -----
<'■< I'ctore his sacrifice would W. W. Wilder, who has been at 

rtJo I AGE RATES have been by far the greater. Camp Travis since the first of
-----  There is logic in the sugges- dld.v engaged in his profession of

Next Friday is the day set for tion, revoluionarv as it may carpenter, reports that as hav- 
t%e increase in postage rates, appear. We “stay-at-homes” in8 been one of the busiest places 
On and after that day letter pos- little realize and scarcely appre- he ever saw . There still remains 
tage will be three cents instead date the sacrifices our soldiers Quit® a bit of work to be done, 
of two cents as hereofore, and «re making—and are still to snd Mr Wilder expects to re
post cards will require two centa make—for us. 'turn  there and continue his
»«stead of one cent. All drop ----------- o----------- work. He reports that the gov-
letters and letters for rural AN EMERSON TRAILER emment has acquired a big tract

Will give you service at a

S TO V E S  AR E IN SEASON
[OIL, WOO

1

ID OR COAL]

The New Perfection O il 
Heaters.

The New Perfection Oil Cook 
Stoves.

1
The Great Majestic Ranges 
The Lily Darling Ranges

The Darling Hot Blast 
Stoves for Big, Long Wood 
Air Tight Heaters

W E  H A V E  T H E M  A L L .
O U R

0 .  D . M A I

M A Y  W E  N O T  N A M E  Y O U
P R I C E S ?

i  &  S O N S

near Fort Sam Houson and that 
the houses heretofore located 
there, are being sold and moved 

¡Off and that substantial officers

route« will require two cents in
, c Lujriiurn cost Complete line

ithm the memory of most of n both- two^ioCdSTP t!«J fiSir- 
us here has never been such an wheeler«. See them before buy- ...
extraordinary thing as putting tg  Price from $75 upward g a r te rs  will soon De erected on 
B*ore than two cens on an ordin- RraHv Auto Go the tract- At Present there are
arv letter, but these are extraor- _________________  35,000 men at Camp Kelley, and
Binary times, and all of us must s«ur su>m««h. j 40.000 at Camp Travis,
aid the government in every E«t »lowly, mastic*u- your food
wav to increase its revenues - so th°m®*hly. abstain from m eat for * The street committee of the 
we may as well, all of us. lick the fpw <lay* *nd lB moet “ SC6 80 
extra stamp cheerfuliv

¡»our Brady city council has caused 
does black marks to be painted twen-

tne peppermint flavor, and write £  i»m Ji'at.ry frLom th« corners on
m  many letters as we can. meats are m >*t likely to cauw soui slde. 01 the main streets in the

—— ——O------ *— - stom ach and you may find it host to  business section of town. This
<it th»m out line is to warn one and all a-

gainst the hitching of teams or

F o r m  the Habi t of Lett ing

U-* clean press atm repair ym-r 
clot heK
You’ll appreciate the servici- 
we’ll give you it’s superior.
N<* ITHlting’ W«> «erv*> w’tt'Ol’t 
deli v«.

M A N N
Tailor

B R O S .
S h o p

MOTHER! YOUR CHILD 
IS CROSS. FEVERISH.

FROM CONSTIPATION

John Deere and Newell Sand
ers Disc Plows, both in Pony 
Discs and regular Discs. You 
will find our price is right.

Broad Mercantile Co.

W h a t T s  L A X - F O S
U X - m  IS M  MFtOVCD C A M M

4  DlgcttiT* Liquid Laxati»«, Cathartic 
aad  Liver Tonic. C ontdA aC aM araB ark, 
Blue F lag  Root, R hubarb Root, Black 
Boot, May Apple Root, Senna Lea»«« and 
h p i i a .  Combine* streng th  w ith pa la 
table arom atic taste. l>oea not gripe. 50c 

--------

O u r S h o p i s  Always Flooded
With e.ieniiiiig, pressing and 
repairing work because our 
service is unequalled. Most 
good dr ease rs come here to 
have their clothe* pressed the 
Hodman way In fact peoplt 
are inaisting that we do it this 
way. We follow instructions.

M A N N  B R O S .
Tailor Shop

WHAT NEWS?

cently passed by the city dads. 
This ordinance also provided for 

Money at ^ e  parking of cars at an angle

If tongue is coated, breath bad, 
stomach sour, clean liver 

and bowels.
Give “California Syrup of 

Figs” at once—a teaspoonful to
day often saves a sick child to
morrow.

If your little one is out-of-

u .. . .. We are making exceptionally the parking of cars between this
k . a s a ' ou ^ n( when ow prices on —Rive us the street corner, as
letter ’ K i 11* llbere.' A i a chance to figure with you. prohibited in the ordinance re le tte r. k> all means, that fore- u , v. __ . v .
most and oftenest. And after Hr°ad Mercantlle Co-
that, what? Some foolish little Hold your Cotton! Money at'
knick-nack which is neither d "• TOM ELLIOT. of 45 degrees, with the right
«ervu-.-dlt’1 n ra ' LU)r en1Ur!ly We arc 8ellinK a 40 P°und a11 front whecl not morf> than 1 sorts' half-sick, isn’t resting, 
will vou teL  , in d,f,ubt> cotton mattress in a good tick h -n inches from »he curb, and -ating and acting naturally— 
v hatyRi«.h*«i ii et‘?°n fr°m " ith edRe for i7 r>0- the citizens have already become look, Mother! see if tongue is
in Two v i i «  yJ  cna * r° ?  °  D Mann 4 8005 att;ustomt*d t0 P.arkin« their j coated. This is a sure sign that
Mast?” ' >-‘>re rhe anything vou need ,ih<* PrL‘scribed . manner its little stomach, liver and bow-

,, », . c \  r\A ? ♦  rha* with only an occasional ox- ^1*4 arc clojrored_with wasteAfter all. there ,a „„tl.tn, m «»>•• Suit, or Odd Punta. w  , h„ c, „  aboi„ „in  w ^ e i^ ro M  f S u b i  feJS S h
...ra n tte  l.ud like a ,e.r>p»:..r «• th“ »' A W »«.ml lined up m „„¡form f»-: l ^ h T o u r .  b r iX tu td  or liw

,,h,on throat, full of cold, give a tea-
Web**r and Springfield wagons .  L~~~J _ spoonful of “California Syrup of

from home. Even a letter, in 
many respects, is nothing in 
comparison with it. It carries 
you back to the spot better than 
snyhing else.”

There is more in this today 
than Dana ever put there.—Col
lier’s Weekly.

and we can 
size Broad

fit you out in any 
Mercantile Go.

Th* Thai Basa «M *NMt M il

BACKACHE IS A W ARNING

• « » a » «  of It» tonic and U z a tlv a  »Sect. LAXA
T IV S  M O N O  QU1NINK la be tta r th a n  o rd inär»  
Q uinine and  does not cause nerrounoe»» n a r  
rln c ln c  In head  R em em ber the  lull nam e s a d  
look to r the  » iana tu re  ol L. tv. U K O v a  10c.

Bratl> People Should Not Neglect Money at 6% per annum on 
Their Kidney» ' cotton. Tom Elliot.

Backache is often nature'* moat We have a big line of light 
frequent aignaJ of weakened kidneys striped Shirting at 8 l-3c a yard, tive,” because it never fails

Says a news item : “Alfredo de To cur®,th® P*‘n* and *chea, to re-1 Ajax blue Cheviots, 12 l-2c yard I cleanse the little one’s liver and •o tho thrao^noiti—  I __ L move the lameness when it arises, . D iT/-v/~vr.r.r> it___ ____ i ___ __»1_________ u

DIFFERENT VIEWS.

Figs,” and in a few hours all the 
constipated poison, undigested 
food and sour bile gently moves 
out of its little bowels without 
griping, and you have a well, 
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after 
giving this harmless "fruit laxa-

to

! A R HOOPEROro, the three-cushion and Dock- # . . ,u ;ti;_  „ j   ____ . u  "  from  w eakened kidney», you m u s t ,■; billiard expert, received no- reach the ca u se --the kidneys. If y o u 1 
tice that the goverfiment of the have pain th rough  the amali of your i »‘kam berla in ’« 
Island Republic of Cuba had vot- k̂ ck< uriniiry <#»ord«rs. headaches.
ed him a  pension of $ 1 5 0  a  i nervou . and de-

V l  . , * , *  pressed, s ta r t  tre a tin g  th« kidneysmonth for the remainder o f  hlS with a tested  kidney remedy 
life, because of the credit re- Doan’* Kidney Pills have been
fleeted by De Oro on his native Ppo,,ed if00«1 and ar* **p«aal!y for

- weak kidneys. Doan'» have been usedcountry, both through skill as a ,n kidn, y tnMlhle /or over 50 y. . r, 
player and by the high standard Read thi® Brady teatimony. 
of personal conduct he had main
tained in his profession.

In Cuba they vote ’em life pen
sions. while in« Texas they vote
’em out of business. What a 
difference! But we fear we will 
Lave to admit that Texans do 
not always as carefully guard 
their conduct as De Oro as ap
parently done. There's another 
d’fference

Joe Souther, re tired  fa rm er, .«tys: 
“ 1 had pain in the sm all o f my back, 
which cam e on by spells and was very 
annoying My kidneys d id n 't a c t a* 
they should and the kidney secretions 
were painful in passage and co n ta in 
ed sedim ent. Doan's Kidney Pill* re-

bowels and sweeten the stomach
---------------- and they dearly love its pleasant
' «ugh Kemed> th«] taste. Full directions for babies, 

M o at R e l ia b le  j children of all ages and for
A ft«, m any y e a r , axpenenc* !B the printed on each bottle

Beware of counterfeit fig syr
ups. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of "California Syr
up of Figs;” then see that it is 
made by the “Califonia Fig Syr
up Company.”

• e of it and o ther cough medicine*, 
(here arv m any who p refer Cham- 
! e rla in 's  to any o ther Mr« A. C. 
r im te m . G reenville, Ilia., w rites, 
‘‘(,'hamlwtrlain'a Cough Remedy baa 
!»een used in my m other's home and 
mine for years , and we alw ays found 
it. a quick cur* for cold» and bron
chial troublea. Wa find it  to be the 
moet reliable cough medicine we have 
■Md."

pain
kidnelnted my kidneys.

Price SOc a t  all dealers Don’t 
*imply ask fo r a kidney rem edy—n t  
D oan's Kidney Pill*— th e  sam e tn a t 
M. S outher had Fosbar-Mfl- 
b m a Co Mf«r* B uffalo N. Y

EVERYONE WILL TELL YOU
TK * i o «f w «yo f prcNvidg cloth«*» m unequ

alled. Ii b M nttarv it's quick it's best h  * 
sim ple but m oF reeultful Send u« no« suit 
and be convinced

MANN BROS Tailor .Shop

Ribbon Cane Syrup made by 
L. D. Stockton at Fort McKav- 
ett on sale at Calley’s Cafe.

How about your watch? Is it 
ke«pinB correct time? If not. 
let us remedy the trouble fo’ 
you Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A F. Grant. feweL»r. east side 
square. ,

TEXAS STATE FAIR
Dallas

October 13-28,1917
Excellent Train Service

V ia

Through to Dallas

ROUND TRIP FARES FROM BRADY

$9.00 Season Rate
Tickets on sale October 12th-26th, inclusive, with Final " 

Limit of October 30th. 1917.

$4.90 Weak End Rate
Tickets on sale for trains arriving Dallas October 13th, 
20th, 27th and A. M. October 14th, 21st and 28th, with 

Final Limit on Monday following date of sale.

Ample accommodations will be provided on all trains
to handle passengers. »

For further information call on or write

C. A. W EISE, Agent
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SPECIAL FOR 
S A T V R V A Y
Green Tom atoes  
for GhoW GhoW

W. C. WHITE 
&- GO.

N E X T  TO POSTOFFICE

Quite Efficient.
American troops now landing 

in France have received a more 
careful and prolonged training 
than could possibly be given to 
most of the regiments hurried
ly raised during the Cival War. 
The story goes that a raw bat
talion of rough back-woodsmen, 
who had “volunteered,” once 
joined General Grant. He ad
mired their fine physique, but 
distrusted the capacity of their 
uncouth commander to handle 
troops promptly and efficiently 
in the field so he said: “Colonel, 
I want to see your men at work; 
call them to attention and order 
them to march with shouldered 
arms in close column to the left 
flank.”

Without a moment’s hesita
tion the Colonel yelled to his fel
low-ruffians: “Boys, look wild 
thar; Make ready to thicken and 
go left endways! Tote yer guns! 
Git!” The manuever proved a 
brilliant success, and the self- 
elected Colonel was forthwith of
ficially commissioned.—Tit-Bits.

GETTING RIGHT DOWN.
to the seat of trouble is w'hat 
makes our auto repair work so 

\\ successful and so popular with 
Ford owners. Experience has 

/ taught them their troubles are 
left behind when they leave this 
shop.

FORD GARAGE
Filling Station Free Ai-

t  ■tt£r

e. b. RAMSAY,
D A Y  P H O N E  56. N IG H T  P H O N E  175

Bostic Koddie Injured.
Bostic Roddie, who is now lo

cated in Dallas, was the victim 
of an auto accident last Satur
day, receiving several cuts about 
the head, none of which, fortu- 
rately, appear to have been ser- 

us. Roddie, in company with 
Boy Crothers and several oth- 
* rs, was riding in a touring car, 
when another car crashed into

them, overturning their car and 
injuring several of the occu
pants. Crothers escaped un
hurt, and Roddie is congratulat
ing himself that his injuries are 
no more serious.

Sam The Shiner
T H A T  S A T I S F I E S

SHINE CHAIR 
A T

Mrs. Sm ith K ernm m rnds C ham ber- 
la in *  T ablets.

“ I have had m ore o r  less stom ach 
trouble fo r e ig h t o r  ten  y ea rs ,” w rites 
Mrs. G. H Sm ith, B rew erton , N. Y. 
“W hen su ffe rin g  from  a tta c k s  o f ind i
gestion and heaviness a f te r  ea ting  
one or two of C ham berla in ’s T ab le ts  
have alw ays relieved me. I have also 
found them  a p leasan t lax a tiv e .” 
These ta b le ts  tone up the stcm aoh 
and enable i t  to  perfo rm  its  functions 
n a tu ra lly . If  you a re  troubled  w ith 
indigestion  give them  a tr ia l, g e t 
well and s tay  well.

Demp’s 
Tailor Shop
East Side Square

Men’s extra Pants, all sizes, 
30 to 46—$2.50 to $7.50,

C. H. VINCENT, South Side.
We want to buy your cattle 

and hogs. Marsden & Strickland.

*

Window G la s s
A ll sizes window glass carried in 
stock. Replace your broken win
dow panes, before coid weather 
sets in.

“ A n  ounce of  preOention is Worth  
a p o u n d  of  c u r e . "

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E
"Has It”

STEAM VULCANIZING
R O BER T CAR LSO N  

Tubes Casings and Re-treads 
TU B E S  A S P E C IA L TY  

All Work Guaranteed First Class
M all O rd a ra  S o lic ite d

Opposlta Postoffiea Wltk M inn, Ricks &  Cn

DESERVES A GOLD
MEDAL FOR THIS

Cincinnati Authority Tells How
to Dry Up Any Corn or 

Callus So It Lifts 
Right Off.

You corn-pestered men and 
women nred suffer no longer. 
Wear the shoes that nearly kill
ed you before, says this Cincin
nati authority, because a few 
drops of freezone applied direct
ly on a tender, aching com stops 
soreness at once and soon the 
corn loosens so it can be lifted 
out, root and all, without a bit 
of pain.

A quarter of an ounce of free* 
one costs very little at any drug 

store, but is sufficient to take off 
every hard or soft corn or callus. 
This should be tried, as it is in
expensive and is said not to in- 
tiame or even irritate the sur
rounding tissue or skin.

If your wife wears high heels 
she will be glad to know this.

Macy A Company.
Can save you money on coal, 

if you place your order now. 
Ct.al will be scarce and high lat
er in the season. Now deliver
ing deep shaft McAlister coal 
Phone 295.

WbMMv«r You Need •  G eneral Tonic 
T ake Grove’*.

Th* Old S tandard  G rove’a Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally  valuable as a 
G eneral Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUIN INK 
and IRO N. I t  acts on th e  Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, E nriches th e  Blood and 
Builds up  th *  W hol* System . 60 cents

To the School Houses and 
Churches—We have a Ccles Hot 
Blast Heater, the size for your 
building. We carry Coles Hot 
Blast Heaters to meet any re- 
ouirement. Parents should de
mand that the schools be heated 
with Coles Hot Blast Heaters— 
the stove with the uniform heat 
till day. Your children will have 
less sickness, if you will heat 
vnur schools with Coles Hot 
Blast Heaters. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

A lazy  liver leadR to chronic dys- 
nopsia and constipation .— w eakens 
the whole svstem . n a a n ’s R etntlets 
f30c per box! ac t m ildly on the liver 
and bowels. A t all d ru g  stores.

Phone or write us if you have 
cattle or hogs for sale. Marsden 
& Strickland.

Goodyear and Federal Tires— 
the best to be had. Brady Auto 
Co.

36-inch light and dark Percale, 
15c a yard. A. R. HOOPER.

Cas: Iron Box Heaters—any 
size. Broad Mercantile Co.

ROAD EXPERTS 
SAY OUR ROADS 

BEST IN STATE
Chus. Harrison, federal engi

neer, and Mr. Merriweauier, tne 
siate engineer, spent part of the 
first of the week in McCulloch 
wouniy going over the Puget 
Sound to the Gulf highway.

Tile party had started at Am
arillo, and were lugging the road 
for its entire length through the 
.-tate. A committee composed 
of F. R. Wulff, C. A Weise and 
H. C. Samuel met them at the 
county line upon their arrival 
Monday evening from Paint 
Rock, and the highway was log
ged, examined and checked as 
far as Melvin that evening. On 
Tuesday morning Messrs. G. C. 
Kirk and Wulff accompanied the 
road experts upon the comple
tion of the inspection of the road 
os far as Brady. Tuesday after
noon was spent in making draw
ings, reports and estimates, and 
> he filling out of blanks with the 
.ssistauce of Postmaster Rea

gan. Wednesday morning a del
egation composed of Messrs. 
Chas. Samuelson, R. L. Burns, C. 
A Weise, A. J. Ricks and G. B. j 
Await and Wulff escorted the 
\ isitors to the Mason county line 
where they were met by a dele
gation from Mason.

The engineers were highly 
pleased with the good road in
terest in McCulloch county, and 
they stated that Brady not on
ly had the reputation far and 
wide of having the best roads, 
and the best good roads live 
w ires ot any county in the state, 
but that we are actually doing 
better work than any county in 
rhe state.

A letter received by Mr. Har- j 
r-son from Capt. Fauntleroy, 
chief federal engineer for Texas I 
said to tell the Brady folks that 
the federal government would 
natch McCulloch county dollar 
for dollar as far as we might 1 
want to go in the good roads 
work. Capt. Fauntleroy visited , 
in McCulloch county early in the 
year, at which time he arrived at 
his favorable opinion of McCul-1 
loch county and her citizens, i 
and it was through this opinion 
that the generous offer of feder
al aid came to be made.

Both Messrs. Harrison and 
Merriweather were likewise en
thusiastic. Mr. Harrison’s home 
v.as at Baton Rouge, La., and un
til he came to Texas he said he 
had never heard of Brady or Mc
Culloch county, and during the 
past five months in his travels 
about the state he had heard 
nothing else but McCulloch coun
ty and her good roads system.

They were particularly inter
ested in a substance found all 
along their route, which they 
termed “chert,” and which they 
declared the finest road-building 
material in the U. S. . However 
they declared there was splendid 
road material on all of McCul
loch’s highways.

They stated that the Puget 
Sound to the Gulf highway will 
be the first official highway in i 
this section tc fce improved, and 
that from the present rat« of 
progress, McCulloch county 
would be the first to have the 
highway completed clear thru 
the county from one end to the 
other.

Save Your Money
I w ill save you money on all 
your purchaser. My stock of 
Dress Goods is complete in all 
the styles and colors.
Big line of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing. Pants and Work 
Clothes.
Largest stock of Shoes in West 
Texas in all the different styles 
in M en’s, Ladies and Child
ren’s Shoes.
See my nice line of Ladies’ and 
Misses Coats.
Plenty of Blankets and Com
forts for the cold weather.

Good Line of Staple Dry Goods. 
A ll at the lowrst price,

I. G. ABNEY
THE MORE DELICATE THE 

JOB

the wiser you'll be to entrust 
your damaged or worn car Wk.1»* 
for repairs. We have a thorough 
modern plant, adequately equip
ped and a staff of experts.

KAHI. IICIS k  COUPAhY 
h thing Station K r« Air

O p p osite  P o s to lt ic * .

HENRY RING HAS 
ARRIVED SAFELY 

ON FRENCH SOIL
Henry King, the first Brady 

boy to sail across the ocean to
France as one of Uncle Sam’s 
soldier boys, has arrived safely 
at his destination, according to 
letters received by home folks.

He gives his address as Pvt. 
1st Class, H. C. King, cfo 1st Lt. 
Olev Bumar, U. S Postoffice No. 
702, A. E. F., France, via New 
York.

Henry writes that he has 
gotten settled down to his duties 
in the office of the General Pur
chasing agent. Ordnance depart
ment. He sleeps in the barracks 
and takes his meals out in town, 
for which he receives 10 francs 
a day, and which is ample for all 
the food he wishes to buy. As 
soon as arrangements are com 
plefced, he expects to be quarter
ed fci one of the hotels in the |

KEPT HER AWAKE

Engraved Work.
Our loose-leaf sample book of 

Engraved work shows all the 
latest styles of engraving—ev
erything from a visiting card to 
i he most elaborate of stationery 
Call and let us show you. It’s no 
trouble—rather a pleasure. The 
Brady Standard.

Incipient Blaze.
An aiarm was turned in from 

the Embry gin yesterday shortly 
after dinner, and the fire truck 
made a quick run. Some cotton 
in the gin stands had caught a- 
fire, but the smoldering blaze 
was quickly extinguished, with 
little or no damage resulting.

CARLOAD REPUBLIC
TRUCKS RECEIVED.

We have received a carload 
Republic trucks, and want all 
prospective truck purchasers to 
investigate them before' placing 
their order. The Republic truck 
has been proven one of the best 
trucks in the U. S.—it stands up 
under hard usage, gives full ser
vice and satisfaction at a mini-j 
mum expense and cost of main-j 
tenance. In fact, they are built 
upon the correct principal to as
sure such service. Can fix you 
up in 1-ton, 1 1-2 ton, or any size 
up to 5-ton. Call around when 
convenient.

BRADY AUTO CO.

Don’t  delay getting protec
tion. Inaure your property with 
us today. Better be safe than 
sorry. Anderson A Carritheraj

I A bargain in bed springs—a 
120 coil, extra good one for $3 
and other furniture in propor
tion.

O. D. Mann A Sons.

The Terrible Paiw la
Sides. Cardui Cara Refaf.

Mariesvillc, La.—Mrs. Alice Jotmaoa, 
of this place, writes: “ For one year I 
suffered wilh an awful misery in my back 
and sides. My left side was hurting me 
all the time The misery was something 
awful.

1 could not do anything, not even sleep 
at night. It kept me awake most of the 
n igh t. . .  I took different medicines, but 
nothing did me any good or relieved me 
until I took Cardui. . .

1 was not able to do any of my work 
for one year and I got worse all the time, 
was confined to my bed off and on. I got 
so bad with my back that when I stooped 
down 1 was not able to straighten up 
again . . .  I decided I would try Cardui 
. . .  By time I had taken the entire bottle 
I was feeling pretty good and could 
straighten up and my pains were nearly 
all gone.

I shall always praise Cardui. I con
tinued taking it until I was strong and 
well.” If you suffer from pains due to 
female complaints, Cardui may be Just 
what you need. Thousands of women 
who ooce suffered in this way now praise 
Cardui for 
QtouttafcttL

city. The most cheering new 
is that he is satisfied with every 
thing to the fullest extent

The voyage over was full o 
interest, and he saw many od 
fish, including whale. Neverth* 
less, he was glad when the se, 
voyage was over.

England he described as th 
most beautiful country he ha> 
ever seen, with wonderful park 
and the like.

One of the interesting point 
in his letter was his report of i 
conversation he had with a Ger 
man prisoner. The prisoner p 
dieted that Henry would be 
German captive within tw 
months, but Henry refused t  
be convinced that such a thini 
w’as at all probable. He says i 
is a wonderful sight to see air 
planes leaving in droves for th 
front.

The American soldier is th 
man of the hour in France, an 
he sure gets the cheers as h< 
marches through the street« 
which makes him feel proud h  
is backing the Stars and Stripe«

Henry says he is mighty an 
xious to hear from home folk« 
and says he is eagerly lookinj 
forward to a letter from here.

NOTICE TO AUTOISTS.
We want your a t 0? 

to the fact th a t \K  ‘,pw Stat' 
law concerning autori.'lbl1« 
condencers is coining V* ^  
point to where you will be4 
ed to comply with its terms 
law requires that aut. 
lights shall not throw the fiyi 
more than four feet high fref 
the road level. Our Warn« 
Lens cover all these reqtim 
ments, and are recommended b 
every police and traffic manage 
in the United States. Erie 
$3.CO. BRADY AUTO CO.

Standard advertising pa^.J

Its a Pleasure to See
A  M as witk wa'I P raaard  C lrthaa.

It mean* m ack  to kim  and mor* to a#  la  
able to do it barter tk a a  it kaa ever 
doaa before Yota caa  prove tkla 
to year ow n aa'tafarn aa  by lem a*

MANN RROR Tailor
1

r

:

12142288
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T E X A S  S T A T E  FAIR
DALLAS 

OCTOBER 13-28, 1917
Tickets on Sale October 12 to 26, Inclusive 

Limitai to October 30. 1917
via

\ m i \ m HELP WANTED CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER.

WANTED—Small loose loaf out- t„ vo„?
fit, ledger and all complete 

C A. Trigg at Jones Drug Co.

l*OI*l'LAR EXCURSION FARES ON 
SPECIFIED DATES

CERTAIN

For Information as to Fares and Schedules. Call on
G. M. BENNETT, Agent 

Brady, Texas

MANN, RICKS & CO.
AuiOiiubilss and Accessories 
Gasoline and Lubricating Oils 
Auto Repairing

Overland — Automobiles—  Chalmers
Ail cars arc advancing in price. Buy 
now and take advantage of the sav
ing. Let us supply your needs in 
accessories.

We Repair and Gel Needed Parts for 
Any Make of Car

“ Q u ic k  S e r v ic e  an d  R e a so n a b le  P r ic e s **

MANN. RICKS & CO.

FOR RENT Sale or Trade—Fivi 
roo"* house in Luhr addition 

See G. V. Gansel.

! OR RENT—to lady, one hand
somely furnished south room, 

one block from school and three 
blocks from square. For partic
ulars phone 56.

FOR RENT—4-room h o u s e  
with bath: good neighbor

hood, close in. Apply to Brady- 
Standard or address Miss Chris
tine Matthews, cfo Central High 
School. Fort Worth. Texas.

TOR SALE—Extra fine office 
safe. For information phone

252.

FOR SALE—A pair of work 
mules; also a pair of work 

horses; good ones. Brady Auto 
Co.

Crashes into sour bile, making 
you sick and you lose a day’s 

work.
Calomel salivates! It’s mer-

dyna-

» s .  - . . .  ~  «.«•■ s “moj cv ^ o “;;v «twwuS! » - • -
for -hi, tc o n d  ih».-iy 1-..0 R(>ur b jje ¡t  c rash e8  ¡n to  it. CaUS

You art» atklng yourself at this mo- 
iriant. "why a special appeal nddrossc.]

I.» ..a be frank «  1. be- cu„  Calomel acts like 
you- “  * “r* not re mite on a sluggish liver.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦
♦ * 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Meet* 2nd and tth  
Thursday nights. V is
itors invitad ta attend. 

Ed a  Clark 
Consul

' ul
We know It I« not be ..use yo i | .
ars ¡> hit •«* patriotic .ban any j 
other elio ilia i#»*o.i for »our fatt
ura to rsapond He» In tb« fact tba 
voti bare been b< si with the gath 
•tins of your ore;* an<1 (imply hai
noi thoishi of -t...». r-Uble substitute for dangen USLei ua ronaulei the ko»#i-*w-> i, ■ uiui
proposition to you. You ate a»~ei

If you ft* 1 b'h »us. liUh la-b>. i > ^
cunstipated and i.'i knocked out, « PROFESSIONAL CAROS ♦ 
lust go to y t'li* ir iggitt and g-1 *
». 50 cent bottle of Dislstin’s L v-i _
,*r Tone, whfcn is * harmless V eg- * ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

will be sick and nauseated tomor 
row; besides, it may salivate you 
while if you take Dodson’s Liver

rrut. and you are to be paid 
ih* lulled Slate* T "aa :ry on
nionei tknt »mi lciti ! '* ■ * i
o aafer in ••tment. oi i :rae 

:he rnaourcat. at .he t n 1 Slat' 
eniieui are betiluU the Lionda 

If a dollar bill .• asfe a L S i><
it to in Juat the tame w<f) ------  _ ,
Now wh*t about tha ia.ereat .-a. a Tone, you will wake up teeling
\a it .tr 1 tt t* tf; Mnn> of you great, full of ambition, and rea.
»m on * nra toda > Loiot i* and* t\it dy for work or play. I ts  harm -, 
u.. nm *>*v you n ar tha f less, pleasant and safe to give to j> g
pi# coitectcd in.-irauco auJ chldren ; they like it.
¡ aid. repair* made on bui! n**. * ' --------- -— .
i. not tu - .rue' id re. ..u«r t-u. Men’s Overalls, in striped and I
Tor the i v . . ' * K f  ¡ u - ' i  lit.- o a is of  l .  . 
a,- ond l.ib. rtj I.o..n a. »il l U0( Li
able- on.) .lie realii rich man la ai-

Brady School of Music
I t K .bW N S, Director an« Teaeher 

Telephone No. 77
calomel. Tak* i spoortul and it

.. LOAN »our money no. to G.V2 » «  doesn’t tU i . and
„y straighten you up better and 

. quicker than nasty cal >mel and| lull lYrm Hejim* s-oiemb*r 3rd
, without niakng you sick, you j --------------- ------------------------
, just go back and get your money.

If vou take calomel todav. you DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST

(Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted) 
With li. L. Malone & Co.

In Brady Every Wednesday

W M C . 
DENTIST

.1 O N K S

orti ce:
blue, $1.00. A. R. HOOPER. 

Bring your sut' trouble.-
FOR SALE—All our household i*rtvd b> tbB U‘'J" i Brady Auto 00

to

F i cm» S»**i- ti.'.'iM t Nra 
B>*4t ».•■(' Renk R«Ai»at|

'Ilf.VKK l ' mic‘ »I IIr«Menee 209
’RADY TEXAS

goods. Apply at Max Borschow’s 
residence or at the Borschow 
Salvage Co.

FOR SALE—Mammoth Tolouse 
Geese. Price, $4.00 per pair 

| Can deliver at Brady.
L. Bemshouse, Lohn. Texas

New Coats and Coat Suits At
Vincent’s.

'
Buy your Auto Gloves at

VINCENT’S

bonds 1» you are unf a a..II.on Oi e. 
do not bother about the bun.* u 
<h**e nonoa. for they do uut rea.u
you

Now let w* viww lot* l«ot eminent « 
propoailion to you irom a sUgbiy
(liferent angle The Uoveruiuem has - _____ ____________

Write *■*»-*»■ -  » * ' ‘ 2  Place Your Coal Order.(or wheat; you will proouby rece.ve
laoia, put you will uot gat uioie u Alacy & Co. arc now making 
we do uot wâ e riue war aiicc«*#- deliveries of best deep shaft Mc- 

FOR SALE—84x4 Auto t using („uy. » • »ru hahiiag for freedom blister roal. Plsce your order
in good condition. Apply at of tn« *ea> we »r« flahtlu* la »Art I nou 

Brady SUndard. w  ,h*‘ ■“ »Cl»»*,
a* if »U oi«*n mai k»l tor y oar pro
duci» it i» » puot uuh.jtHi tannar 

till urn » ¿>port tlil» »#coud

Phone 295.

FAT BIG MEALS! NO 
SOUR, ACID STOMACH,

INDIGESTION OR GAS

Phone 57. Opposite Po* toff ice Brady, Texas

TO MY CUSTOMERS
Owing to the excessively high cost of 
feed, we are forced to increase the price 
of milk. Effective October 15th, 1917.

SWEET MILK
Half Pints..............................................  5c
Pints ......................................................  8c
Q uarts.................................................... L5c

SINGLE CREAM
Half Pints...............................................15c
Pints ................................................. -..30c
Q uarts.................................................... 00r

DOUBLE CREAM
Half Pints.............................................. 20c
Pints .......................................................10c

BUTTERMILK
Per Gallon.............................................. 20c

LOST—On October 6th. between
Brady and Lohn. tarp wagon utarty î >»n, b*. iba oionay .• 

sheet. Finder please notify Dick o ba uaad that »<• may a*i a ch.a.ica 
I -fayes, Brady. -o aali hia prouucia m tbr on« ma*-

___  »at. barr*d uoi by au oullaw aaiioa
!OTB. v ,,n  r,_ ... saakiM lo diclata wli.ra aod vkll
STRA\ ED Baj n,arf  '  w* »hail tali wiit »ui- produuta—

yearling colt, coal black; also )OUr pr0ducta 
yearling mule, bay, with few a 1 s writing »pot cotton u »«.i
roan hairs. Liberal reward for ing »round if»« . Yoj hM\ts tn» iuuuo> ; 
information leading to their re- your gov«mm«nt u cai iu* upon you overcome a sour, gassy or out- 
covery. J. B. Killgore. Fredo- to land ft- l«> not ba muiakeu in | of-order stomach surely within 
nia. Texas. thU; 01 • t"0*»*» *111 ^  'a*»»«*, ft | five minutes.

___  '“>t r°ul loauina th* u n i. it jf yoUr rneals don’t lit com-
STRAVFD OR STOI FN One' wlU. *** o7 l*“ tl0u; v> “uh lo ,ou fortably, or what you eat lies 

Dapple or Blue Gray Horse; baTa. like a lump of lead in ;

“Pape’s Diapepsin” is quickest, 
surest stomach relief 

known—Try it!
Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin will 

digest anything you eat and

your stom-

Authorities in the Dairy Industry all over the country 
have pointed out that unless the producer of milk re
ceives returns in line with the high cost of feed that the 
dairy herds will be sold for slaughter, and that within 
a year milk will be scarce at 25c per quart.

Respectfully

BRADY SANITARY DAIRY
PHONE 365

5 years old; 16H hands high; Thara ■* no cm*« moia ia»aiaaad ,or *f you have heartburn,
'«'eight about 1800 lbs. Foretop *4 than th« ¡aiinara. bo claaa quicker ’ fi*1* Ifl * sign of indigestriom
cut out; slight collar mark on ^  u»t«n u> ie»*un»nd to»nriotMi fact». (»ct from your pharmacist a
♦0p nock Freshly shod all a- i Tller# *■ D0 10 tber* f’fty-cent case of Pape’s Diapep-
round. Branded'SI on left h ip .1* «'**• fh"  lu mo'•  <in and takeJ 1 dose just as soon
Reward if returned tn T \T Rad 'luickI>' and mor'  complete.) *nd wa as yOU can. There Will be no sour
f o T i r ^  Co Brady TexS “ k y,°u M * cU“  to no belchin« of «ndigest-i.rocerj uo.. Krady, ioxas. ani l0BB rour monay uam »»fas. fi] food mixec] with acid no

_ i . ~  „ .  , " y°u r  ' ,T ? e  r .  InZ stomach gas or heartburn, full-.Menard Dairy For Sa!e. wU1 b* «'-“f “> »f fppiin_ in th„Mv dairv will he sold i t  >, *»«“<•• ofr r01“ handa Kemembor ness 0I* neavj teeling in the ny ciairy 111 De 80ia at 8 thu caB pen your united stomach, nausea, debilitating
targain if sold at once, cotit- e» - hUkt#I UoTP1.ninen, bond* *• ea»Uy headaches, dizziness or intestinal 
mg of the following: 11 .Ter- M you .  bMlp of ,.oltOB. a. k | piping. This will all go. and. be-
sey cows all milking, . Jersey: your banker it tbi* i* not trua Up sides, there will be no sour food 
heifers, four calves, two males, to tha present writing our RiavaaUi |eft over jn lhe stomach to pois- 
one registered; two horses, milk D istrictj i . .  .nb.cnbed far below it, on breath with nauseous
house, oil stove, cream separa- quota w# win not rail for we would , 
tor, refrigerator, milk wagon, ra*,ier loan io «b** tJove.nmont than  
heavy wagon, mowing machine, h,T* our tR,,‘* tr«ra*nd |
hay rake and about 1000 bales ou*lT

DR. L1NDLEY 
DENTIST

Over Goldwasser’s Store 
Phone No. 81

S . W. H U G H E S  
latwyer

BradJ :: Texas
Special attention to land tiUaa 

General practice in all the courts. 
Office over Brady National Bank 
Brady. Texae

•INO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Rntdv Texas

DR. O. M. WALTERS
Yeterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office Opposite Keller’s St*hle 

Phone 117

F . M. N E W M A N  
l aw yer

Brady :: Texan

SHROPSHIRE in HOUSE 
lawyers.

Brady :: :: ;; Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building—South Side Square

of hay. Call or write,
MENARD DAIRY,

Box 162. THE BEST BUY 
FOR A FARMERRANCH FOR SALE. _

18,000 acre ranch, about 8
miles southwest of Rocksprings. "**- Wh,t * w*"***** M*"
. . .  „  . , , a. Recently, Talking to One Theu-Aell improved, and well cover- Ml|< Farmers.
cred with grass. Can be divided __
into three ranches. Easy terms. _A few worda to the n a a  w hs
For further information address tayi ., ^  d0 b#tUr wlth By Bonwy

J. D. PEPPER,
Rocksprings, Texas.

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain 
I cure for out-of-order stomachs, 
! because it takes hold of your 
1 food and digests it just the same 
j as if your stomach wasn’t there.

Relief in five minutes from all 
stomach misery is waiting for 
you at any drug store.

These large fifty-rent cases 
contain enough “Pape’s Diapep- 
s 'n” to keep the entire family 
free from stomach disorders and 
indigestion for many months. 
It belongs in your home.

Posted.

EVERY TIRE IS TESTED.
thoroughly before it leaves here. 
After we have vulcanized it, it 
is given the most rigid test to 
prove that it is absolutely air 
tight. *
Filling Station Free Air

W . M, MURPHY &  GO.
G A R A G E

We have a fine 
AT' ster and Domino |  
fa Lumber Co. Phone 2S^

A "Goaaard” Corset for W ry
woman. ___ \

C. H. VINCENT. South Side.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not. 
let us remedy the trouble for 
vou. Satisfaction guaranteed 
K- F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

than  buying Liberty H onda' "Sup- 
poalog atraryona talked thta way, tha 
lx>an would fall. Our Governm ent, 
our alllea, our aoldlera, would be

. „  . .  , , d iaheartened. Who knowa but th a tAll parties are hereby warn- our , lllei weakened flnanoUlly and
i ^  th?t all of m y  pastures are ph y ilca„ y by years of effort, m ight 
posted against hunting or tres- down and the 0, rmmn fl6. t ,all 
passing of any kind Anyone (or the„  ahoret Rem em ber, If theyviolating this notice will be pros- do get by they wlll b# N#w york 
secuted. MAX MARTIN. and o a ivegton harbor» within a
_____________________ -'«a s l ) r |. 1 ' ' x a 9 - week. You th ink I am talk ing non-

- lenae. Had I told you four years 
ago, th a t th is  w ar would have hap
pened, you would h a re  called me a 
m adm an. Had I told you th a t tha 
war. w ith all Its horrors, would last 
th ree years, you would have laughed 
at me. Had I told you th a t Uncle 
Bam would call upon the patrio tism  
ot th e  people of your d is tric t, and 
th a t for th ree  weeks, they  would 
make no response, you would have 
been Indignant. Yet all theaa th ings 
b are  happened and I tell you th a t 
German invasion, w ith a consequent 
paralysis of trade, country-wide un
employment and taxes which stagger 
the Im agination, a re  not m ere possl- 
Mlltlea. they arw probabilities unless 
you wake up. I Implore you for

AT A GLANCE Y O U C A iN
See that our way of pressing 
clothes is the right way. If 
you value service investigate. 
Drop in when passing, phone, 
or send n*» a card. We want 
you to compare our workman 
ship with others.

M A N N
T a i lo r

B R O S .
S h o p

Croup.
If  your children are eubjeet to erkup

^ r . ündoi hceh„Th^r:r¿;; a  £ f  -*• v -  ¿  ^
— mirpri ted

at the quick relief which it affordj J

J /

y

We have a bargain in some
rockers. We are offering a sol
id oak rocker upholstered in 
genuine leather for $7.50. This 
is a chance to get a good rocker 
cheap. O. D. Mann & Sons

All underwear is a “bit’’ high 
er this season—but don’t forgel 
that “Mtinoing Wear” is much 
better than the other kind.

C. H. VINCENT, South Side.
For your saddles and harness 

you can find no better place to 
V uy than here. We make all our 
own goods and know we put good 
material and workmanship into 
them. We have a large stock on 
hand and can fit you in anything 
you may want. H. P. C. Evers.

Shirts, Ties, Socks, Underwear 
for men and boys.

C. H. VINCENT, South Side.
Feel languid , weak run  dow n? 

H eadache?  Stom ach “o f f ? ” A good
rem edv •« Iiu'-docV ’Ylood B itters . Ask 
you r d ru g g is t. Price $1.25.

New Waists. At Vincent’s.

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of A1I Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

AM ATEURS
Send Your

Kodak Finishing
To us for Quick 

Return and BEST Results

Brady Studio
BOX 52, BRADY, TEXAS.

G. B . A W A L T  
Breeder of 

RED POLL CATTLE 
Camp San Saba, Texas

Pile* Cured In 6  to  H  Deyrs
Tour dr i j-tvt will tvfaed bomt U PAZO OINTMENT (ails to nr* aaycaaa •» Itching.
Blind.B ).- d ng or Trot ru ling  MJc* ---------Tba BtM■cd neo»applicati ding Mice la s te ISdaps.

•a I m  and BaaA Ma.

W . H. BALLOU &  CO»
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S

Offici Our CiMirelal liHcial
• • it lu i •• ••

T ü V - v



The Remedy for 
Frosty Mornings

— no more barefoot trips to the basement 
no more dressing in an ice cold rooni /

— no more big luel bills to pay .
— no more fires to build. ,,

Simply roll ^out^' tST bed and dress in. 
your r< m ade w arm  and cheerful 
b j^ -th e  even day and night heat of

s o l d i e r s  in  t h e  v e p o u n  s e c t o r  r l p a i r i n «  a r u in e d  c a n a l .

The Incren.lng activity o f her ra il
way nyntein I* similarly dem onstrat- 
•ble In isfBt, there  were In Franc« 
.’0.743 mile* of railw ay tra c k ; in 1012,
there wiTf 31.348 mill1*.

Between 1N80 ami 1012. Inin id navi
gation I in-ien*f«l ira) per c e n t; while 
tin* trail)«- of h«*r tin ivnntllc murine 
In’« fitmixingly expanded. T he tonnage 
entering French porta in 1*09 la set 
down iim 11.000.nu0 ton*. In 1012 
thl* had lieeu tncreaaed to . 3.0UO.OOt) 
ton*.

I-etnler* In American tlncm e ascribe 
till« hilarity of the French republic 
to three Influence*; flrst a thoroughly 
nound banking system, centralized In 
one of the g reatest hat.king Institution« 
of the world, the Bank of P rune«; *ee-j 
i he Ingrained th rift ami frugality  i 
i■ e French people a* a whole, to
gether with a natloanl economic vigor j 
not elsewhere su rp a ssed ; third, wlae 
Mi|«ervlalon. and patrio tic  c.s-operatlon 
hy the governm ent with bunking and 
blisltie** Interest*.

The government doe* It* part to war* 
rant and retain  the confidence of the 
holder* of Its securlUe*. One of Its . 
wise polities la to  Impose new taxes to 
defray the In terest churge* on new se
curity Issues. I t began th is practice 
a fter the Franco-Prussian war. and la 
today following th e  sam e rule In regard 
to  aecurltlea Issued to  flounce the p res
ent conflict. TUla contluulty  of pur* 
pose, doubtless, wilt pruve reassuring 
to all holders of French government 
aecurltlea.

The Franco-Prussian w ar of 1870 
1871 taught the French people the 
meaning of th r if t and economy. So 
well did they learn  th is lesson, th a t 
the whole *nm of the Indem nity de
manded by Germany, |1  (TOO,000,000, 
was raised w ith in  the republic1« r*D- 
flnes hy Ita own Inhabitan ts and paid 
off more than  one year before the t t o e  
stipulated by the Germans.

The hab it thus acquired has never 
been forgotten by the French, and to
day the aggregate num ber of Investors 
purchasing the French w ar loans has 
reached the amazing to ta l of 4,300.000 
Individual subscribers. Perhaps no oth
e r country, In proportion to  Its popula
tion. can m ake so good a  showing.

F rance la particu larly  fo rtunate  In 
th a t her sm all Investors p refer "safe" 
Investm ents ra th e r than  offerings 
which promise high returns. Govern
ment rente*. In F rance are  perpetu
al. and this characteristic  seems to ob
tain fo r these governm ent bonds In
creasing favor In the eyes of the 
French people.

The points of sym pathy between 
France and America a re  too many to 
enum erate, but the sp irit of liberty and 
Its resu ltnn t democracy are, today as 
alw ays, the m ajor Ideals o f both na
tion*. Seeking no victories but tho.ee 
of peace, no territo ry  except their own. 
no sovereignty except sovereignty ovi * 
them selves — the Independence r n l  
equal rights of the w eakest mcr.ilter of 
the fam ily of nations are  to the peo| le 
of the United StHtes nnd of F rance en
titled  to as much respect as tho*« ot 
the m ightiest empire. In defense of 
these principles, France Is engaged In 
a death  struggle with m ilitant autoc
racy nnd ru th less aggression, and It 1» 
not surprising  to  learn th a t she has 
loaned to her allies and to o ther friendly 
s ta tes  7.000.000.000 franca with which 
to  fu r th e r the cause of democracy. It 
la In keeping w ith Am erica's traditions 
th a t since the date  on which w* fo r
mally aligned ourselves w ith Frar.e* 
and her allies In the g rea t struggle, 
our governm ent has lent to  F rance 
$370,000,000.

It I* em inently fltting *hnt America 
should now be fighting on French soil 
to  make the world safe fo r democracy. 
T he liberty  th a t America has enjoyed 
fo r 140 years F rance helped her to 
achieve. The swords of L afay e tten n d  
Rochambeau, aided by the guns of De 
G rasse upon the high seas, assisted In 
cu tting  th e  foreign ties th a t bouni the 
American colonies prior to the W ar for 
Independence, and from the private 
purse of King Louis him self came tlio 
flrst loan to A m erica—unsecured and 
nncondltlonal— to finance th a t historic 
undertaking. I t  was w ith eu tlre  Jus
tice tha t \yashlngton w rote to Rochmn- 
beau. "To the generous aid of your no
tion and io  the  bravery of Ita sons is 
to be ascribed In a very g reat degree 
th a t Independence for which we hav* 
fought."

B U R N S  C H E A P E S T  C O A L  C L E A N  
A N D  D R 'G H T.  U S E S  A N Y  FUEL.

If last w inters fuel bill w as hard to pay 
w hat will it be this year w ith fuel higher 
than ever. N ow  is the time to stop 
waste. If you w an t a  small fuel bill 
this W inter, you need this remarkable 
fuel-saving heater. A ct today.

Fditor lira;iv S.a i 
“i never .v the 

i« a com t.ofl c" •
1 ever sa > more ,ia  
without ra:n, I ca; 
time, 'iniil > .tv. 0: 
rain was o.i Ala 1 
it- Oct. lo. t,ii i .in ; 
mu aw co- i : iiat ' p' 
lis t day ot May an<!

inti -i fr* in a horse
I

•t" •If. leggings and 
was rilling with 

I. t ci j»« «! another 
ik * 'i fad. 1 remarked to a ree- 

n .v  that L didn’t be
lieve that women wore overall* 

!■■ iexae, and 
' • tid he’'1 me they do
now. ’ Which one of u* i* 
right ? He or I?

O. 1. C. U. P.. RIGHT.
NOTH—The Oregon writer 

speaks of strange things and the 
nearest approach to his descrip
tion was the fad ot̂  wearing the 
’’sport" shirts—low rolled collar 
in 1 sleeves coming just to the 
elbow—a rather sensible sum
mer garb, but which, neverthe- 
ksi< never reached any great 
I roportion of popularity.* The 
women *tf Texas ride astride— 

t . i* goodly part of thenv-

^ rtiin^sk**% un«d. al* 1!
•~i ‘‘wujr.eiiJv women.” It J: 
v ; garb themselves in rha. 

attire the fact has so far escaped
i 1* to r 's  .ill-seeing  eye__- K d-

Our G reat Ally Pos-isxe* Reeuoer- 
ative Power* Which Ju s tify  b r ief 
T hat She Will Meet and Solve T ri
um phantly the Problem s W hich Con
front H er A fter the W ar.

plump, well filled e.irs. an>l 
some ot the siaixs are perfectly 
green yet. A condition which 1 
do not think would obtain in any 
other country.

Our grapes, peaches, prune« 
and pears did well under the 
same conditions, but it was a 
little too dry for the apple« to; 
grow very large.

Dear readers l was just won
dering if the same customs pre
vail back there in good old Tex
as that do h re in Oregon. 
Men here h a v e  a  ¿Teat fad of 
wearing a little skull ca*. o .n 
top of their het!*. and a grea* 
many go entire!v :»H > 1
Home of the Jruung buck» abovf 
16 to 2(T year« til I got tfe idea 
of tearing of-’ fh.**r ^'^sieeves 
just below the sh .1 '< 1 »ttmg
the rest ot *! eir rrr.R ; o hr.r,*. 
Arid tearing off *v. r »•-. • r. ’ 
legs just below 1 .*> krocs 1 
won’t do to c ,i lh:-r: • *s
they must ’>• lc‘. r - ' 
edged as possd !e.

Now for t1 r * -. I w •«1 - 
some of ye i irr > •" '• ot •; 
would tell nv* j ‘‘ 'h  * mr- 
thero hi--*» .-ot t-i t :n Salet

With F aria  buuievard* to o lu g  with 
“vlves fo r American troop* our In ter
est In the w elfare of ou r ally vastly

I
 Increases, uml the fac ts  a re  not lack- 
I lug  u> <neounige the belief th a t she la 

air»-inly on the road to  recovery from 
the Mow of Invasion by a  ru th less en
emy

One of the most tu ipo riau t davai- 
opr ut* Is the announcem ent th a t 
one of kite la rgest banking Institu tions 
In America concerned w ith foreign 
tm  th i  U uurauly T ru s t company 

I of Not* Vock, haa opened a Parta  
I b n ,. h to  handle the rapidly  Increaa- 

luc ,>lui.ie o t French business.
1 T Ion may su rp rise  many per«

a«i » had thought of F rance  a s  
b o n d  ui le r  a  calam itous invasion. 
The hunk, however, gives figures Indi
es) log l ha> F rance Is not only m eeting 
her m ilitary  and civilian problem s w ith

I
 a »tout h-.art and never falling  cour

age, hut is  re-establishing her export 
, business w ith th is country.

*, In 1014, the year of the  ou tbreak  of 
the w ar. Im ports from F ran ce  to th is 

'j country to taled  $141,448,252. T his to- 
| tal wa* reduced to  $77,138,740 In 1813, 

but las t year the value of F rench  lm-
__  ports to  the U nited S ta tes  roae to

$102,077,000.
"A nation  th a t can achieve such a 

a r -  comm ercial recovery w hile her terrl- 
g s  tory la being ravished by the Invader,"
* ‘ saya the T ru s t company'« statem ent, 

"possesses recuperative pow ers which 
for Justify the belief th a t »he will emerge 
try  from the presen t conflict prepared to 
ug m eet and solve trium phan tly  th e  pro'j- 

terfl* which confront her."
S5S T ie  comm rctal and  industrial rec

ord of F rance, following past wars, In
dict tes th a t she should recover quickly 
i r o n  th e  ac tu a l physical destruction  
Inflicted In the present conflict. The 
reconstruction  of railroad*, the erection 
of factories to  replace those destroyed, 
and the replacem ent of the m echanism  
of Industria l activ ity  th a t will be re
quired and  th a t 1* In p a rt already 
planned, offer a peculiarly  Inviting 
field to  A m erican cap ita l and en te r
prise. T en ta tive  atep* have already 
been taken  by rep resen tatives of Amer
ican engineers and business men In th is 
work.

Aside from  Its a ttra c tiv e  business 
aspect, the  enlistm ent of American 
money and effort In th e  g rea t task  of 
reconstruction  th a t w ill rem ain a t the 
end of the wnr will tend  to cement still 
more closely the ties  th a t bind the two 
g reat republics together, nnd will en
able Americans to  discharge In p a rt 
the debt they owe to  F rance for her 
friendly In terest in th e  w elfare and 
progress of the U nited S ta tes from 
the beginning of its  life us a nation.

In Juilvl itr the Industria l s ta tu s  of 
any n e t I,-!., it* production and con
sum ption coal, Iron, and steel and 
the growth of its  tran spo rta tion  sys
tem s ar. /I'vhly significant factors.

In if- : Tench Industries consumed
21 tt ;s of coal, of which 13.5
milllc--- ere taken from  home mlnesL 
In l i t , .  'V i consum ption w as 01 mll- 
Um ich 41 liiiiiiou tons w ere
tc ' home mines.

Te French output o f cast 
lro- ,10,000 tons, und of steel,

”  1,0 ns. In 1914, F rance pro-

Real Heater Satisfaction t < r ’ laakets and Com 
VINCENT’S.

Ribbon Cane Syr 
’. lley’a Cafe.

■M "
* V, on and $G 00.
\ rs '*■'vy. South Side.

Colgate’s Talcum Powder, 15c. 
Colgate’s Shaving Soap, 5c. 8
oz. bottle Peroxide. 10c. A. R. 
HOOPER.

To curb the coal trust, get a 
i ole’s High Oven Range. It 
heats and cooks with the same 
fuel and saves one-third.

WE RL ON THE TRAU,
of your business. We want it and 
you will find that we will appre- 
c late it and will do our utmost to 
deserve it.

“Hit the trail” for our gar
age when in need of anything in 
our line.

WRIGLEYS
E. E. R E Y N O L D S

N a t io n a l  H i g h ^ Keep pour soldier or 
sailor boy supplied. 
Give bim tbe lasting 
refreshment, tbe pro
tection against thirst, 
tbe help to appetite 
and digestion afforded 
by Wrigley’s.

ta tio n
H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  OLD C A S I N G S  
ImproVed Double Tread  Tires. M a k e rs  o f  A u t o m o 
bile Tops, A u t o  S e a t  CoOers. Work Guaranteed  

F R E E  A IR  A N D  W A T E R
Blackburn Street Phone 63 Brady, Texas 

O L D  T I R E S
Sewed and cem ented to g e th e r  *o as to m ak e  them  b e t te r  than  new. 

R econstructed  to  be 90 per cen t punctu re  proof. Send ua one good Head 
and one good Trend R im cut p re fe rred  —and w e ’ll m ake you a Double 
T read  T ire, p rac tically  punctu re  and blow out proof, w ith tne m ileage a t  
leas t doubled, b u t coating you less than  one-fourth  th e  price o f new 
tire*.

Full Line o f  A u t o m o b i l e  A c c e s s o r i e s
E X P R E S S  P A I D  O N E  W A Y

(t*s an outstanding 
feature of the war—  
“ All the British Army 
Is chewing if.**

AFTER EVERY NEALBRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEBS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION
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SHIELD BRANDfsS-
W e ü l CLOTHINC W§ARS

W e l l

Cemfort, Economy, Satisfauiion
C o m fo rt in  (Sm  Im | o f  w e ll f i t t in g  d o th « « . 
E cxm om y in  q u i l i r y  th a t g ive*  th e  H m it in  
w m r  and  s e rv ic e , a t a m o d e ra te  p n .  f 
S a tu fsc tk » »  in  k n o w in g  y » u  nr« w ell J r***o i. 
Y o u 'l l f in d  th e se  an d  m o re  in S h ie l d  Brand " 
C lo th e*  T h a t ’» th e  re p u ta tio n  th e y  h av e  
m a in ta in e d  fo r  n ea rly  tw e n ty  y e a rs  T h a t 's  
w h y  w e  **.11 th em .
N?W Pah P»(tcru> randy to «how now 

Cotfle to and SEE them anyway

l  G. ABNEY

HOW DOES IT
CONCERN ME?

A fair <)ue»ilon. always. I,*t us 
-iiuk (or * while how the W ar and

the Liberty Loan concerua the farm er.
We weut to war with Lai many 

th  hecati»' the ruler* of tha t
■ .rttry refuet d to  let ue »end to 

i: . ope our eliipe laden with grain 
ml otton They «unk the ships and
¡■nelly murde *d our eatl< ■•■» Now 
ippose we i l 'im e d  them to »top all

■ ur »nipping where would >oii be? 
None of youi goods would l>e to ld
In foreign countries, with (Ue resu lt 
Hiat >on would not nothing like the 
I rices which you get today It le the 
(•norm011» demand for what you pro 
duee.—' th a t 1» »pouring you high 
price» If tlii* dem and were cut off 
down would go price» Tht* w ar te 
being waged paitly  th» ' \o u  may oh 
'a in  fa ir prices ror your good*.

F arm ers h a ie  been kepi down In 
the m atter of price» quite long

■ C ä =

•’nonsh «nd th 1 governm ent im i III»-
• n«op!f of tht* country ». re noi go
¡Ing to  let a f< power in terfe re
1 with the ir bn* in —wh!< h Is your

MD) busine»»

.«1*1«,

l EAR VALLEY WHISPERS.

Pet Heed Recover!!»« from Bad 
Fiege of Typhoid Fever.

Pear Valley, Texas, Oct. 22. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Bro. Ferguson, the Christian 
preacher, tilled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday morn
ing

Mr and Mrs. Weldon and son, 
(faience. visited relatives at 
Stacy Sunday.

There is lots of sickness in our 
community now.

Two of Mr. Jim Moore's child
ren are very bad off at this writ- 
' 8

Having entered  the war in o rder 
that we may have the right to  *en<J 
to u r good to any part of tha world, 
what is going to happen if we lore 
the w a r ' Price» of farm produce 
will drop; the German» will impose 
taxation upon you which will cripple 
von for the nevt tw enty  years. 
W orse than that if the G erm ans get 
over here  they n i l tre a t you in just 
the sam e way as they have the farm 
*rs of N orthern France and Belgium 

i In these  sections farm houses have 
Don't Slay headachy, constipaf- teen  shot to pieces, crops w asted

tnd b u rn ed : even fru it trees chopped 
tow n the ca ttle  stolen, the men sent 
Into slavery to work for G erm an 
rnaaters. the ir women 111 trea ted  In 
ways th a t cannot be talked of in 
print thetr little  children have had 
their hands chopped off In order tha t

YOU’RE BILIOUS! LET 
CASCARETS” LIVEN

LIVER AND BOWELS

ed. sick, with breath had and 
stomach sour.

Get a 10-cent box now.
You men and women who can’t 

get feeling right—who have 
headache, coated tongue, bad 
taste and foul breath, dizziness, i they may nevet fight for the ir coun- 
can’t sleep, are bilious, nervous | try. or do any m ore useful work 
and upset, bothered with a sick,]1*1*1" 
gassy, disordered stomach, or 
have a bad cold.

; *  * ¿ ¡ - 5  * -  M  ! Z t i ï , 2 S Ä  S Ä 3 *
fe i d a v a  with salts,’ cathartic pillsand Mottie Haywood's h a t

We are glad to report Pef
jv<: been awfu! low 

with tvphoid fever, was able to 
have the nurse go home Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Trewitt and fam
ily art the proud owners of a 
Ford tar.

Mis ses Lola Bullock and Dona 
Faulkner were at Brady Friday 
and Saturday taking the exam
ination.

M*■*» ¿everyone in the Valley 
bas been atteudijig the Apostolic 
’meeting ;*t Lohn.

Vou may say •such things will not 
m here." They said th is in

Are you keeping your bowels lln<, H,l*l',Tn Smh ,u,n**x l l l  happen hers ust ns sure as you 
are  alive, unless we sm ash the Ger 
man* to  that they a re  u tterly  unable 
to  reach  the shores of th is country  
The German fleet and the G erm an 
arm y will take ju*t one week to ge* 
here If w* a re  beaten Tney have 

up th e ir m inds tha t America 
shall pa> for th is wsr. They have 
made up their minds th a t out w ealth:' 
men shau give the tr money and that 
vou farm ers shall provide the food 

all t h e  constipated waste matter ror then  arm ies and their people at 
and poison in the bowels. home

A Cascaret tonight will After thinking over theae facta, is 
straighten you out by morning— ,h,>r“ ■ farmer «ho win stand for 
a 10-cent box from any drug *nd *BV ',T1,to W4r doe* not

or castor oil ?
Cascarets work while you

■deep: cleanse the stomach, re
move the sour, undigested, fer- , 
menting food and sour gases; 
take the excess bile from the 
liver and carry out of the system

any
store will keep your stomach 
sweet, liver and bowels regular, 
and head clear for months. 
Don’t forget the children. Thev

Mr. fini Vineyard and riaugh- jnve Cascarets because thev
Ur Ima JewelL, returned home 
•nst Friday from Grayson county 
where they have been on a cot- 
ion picking. We are sorry to sav 
Mr. Jim came home with a case 
of typhoid fever.

Our school begins today week 
— the 29th of October. We are 
hoping for a good school this 
w i r ,

John Slaughter returned home 
Saturday after a trip to Okla
homa.

I  Wdl, J Pali ring off for this
I  me and will try to write more
■>ext time.

'  S M A R T Y .
The Standard learns that sev

eral parties who have gone from 
here to Nor*h and Bast Texas to 
pick cotton or to engage in oth
er work, write Hack that W ore

toste good—never gripe or sick
en.

Foal Scuttles. Shovels and Po
wers. Rroad Mercantile Co.

The best-equipped repair 
r.op this -ide of Fort Worth

Rradv Ant. Co.
W* have feather pillows, ex- 

ra large size for $2.50 per pair. 
O. D. Mann & Sons

-nncern me.’
You have money tha t you do not 

need until next spring I.oan It to 
the governm ent at good In terest 
When vou w ant th e  money back 
igaln . you can borrow on your bond, 
or sell It for whal you gave for It 
Uncle Sam will take care of your 
money until yon need It and pay you 
in terest on It. and you will be pro- 
•ecting yourself and your business 
by loaning him the money 

Go »nd buy a Liberty Bond tomor- 
: tow. Don't put It off—things that 
¡are  put off often do not get done at 
all Tomorrow.

FOR WOMEN

CALF CREEK NEWS.

t leaning School House Cistern 
and Hope to kill It Soon. 

Calf Creek, Texas, Oct. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

P,«v. W. H. Gage filled his reg
ular; appointment Here last Sat
urday night and Sunday and 

»Key £an become acclimatized to Sunday night, 
that section, they have lost so F. L, Bridge has been or,
mueh time and spent ro much the sick list for the last few days 
doctoring chills and fever as to but is improving, 
make their entire woA stand for Mr. Jim Alexander has re
naught. Several have stated turned home. He has been off in
they suffered so severely with 
chills that they would return at 
once, or as soon as they were 
able to travel.

Fafitland county working in the 
oil fields.

Mr. J. W. Attaway has been 
very sick for the past few days.

SUFFERING FROM
like thrir teacher fine.

Mr. Bill Gotcher has moved 
ovab on the Widow Ewing farm.

Sir, Thornbloom from Brady, 
J out to go to work on the

“Jane t, dear, won’t  you 
to the hotel w ith us and 
W s’vc stayed nut so la te  a t .< 
things we can 't lei you go *o
now." ______

"Ho. Sally, thanks juai Ihe s a n i f  r f  . 
taka the auhwsy and tie home iu o* ’ _• 
time, I live so near to  the car, tuS m  
know." - -

‘fft tau t near—It's several hloeks and «  
you xliuu't go uloiie. lit-ury will eer- 
talnly go w ith yon.” ' f

"H enry certainly will not. You two v 
are so tired  doing New York now yon 
walk aa if you w ere ou pegs, and 
H eart ,  eyes look like hole* burned In 
paper for want of sleep. We girls get 
aicuafom ed to going a round alone, and 
you needn't think I'm a m artyr."

“Well, lit tit* sister, ail right," acqui
esced Sally. “Too a re  too independent 
for com fort, though, sometimes. Tht* ! 
musieul career in the first place is 
all—”

Janet laid  her hum! over her sister 's  —  
month. "H««h ! H ere we are  a t the 
s ation. Now goodnight."

She had been Juat long euough tu the 
meiropnlls to got over the wonder of 
It, then over the disgust of it. fo r there 
is alw ays reaction, and to take  the 
philosophical view that Is heat. Her 
music and little  else really  in terested  
her. She had her wagon hitched to  
the s ta r  of a musical career and she 
w ns willing to  work and  sacrifice ev
erything fo r Its sake.

H artley  Howard had Insisted tha t

A  Feti> Resorts Why You  
¡Should H o ld  Your Cotton

The cotton report is falling short —
The condition report is falling short- 
The Government is contracting for millions 

of yards of tent cloth, and millions for 
k uniforms—

v The demand is greater today than ever be- 
V ■ fore— . \

Tlfte“ factories of America are short on spin
dles G&Vernmept contracts, 1 e t
alone homwutti^mption - 

The prospects of peaS^AnjlTfind the,world 
shorter than ever b e fo re% ^ ,

THINK, and then see TOM Ket
money at 6 percent to hold your cottoi 
you.
Liberal advances made.

BREAKS A COLD IN
" FEW HOURS—TRY IT

F R E E  BOOK ON CANCER.
A new book has ju s t been p u b lish 

ed by Dr. O. A. Johnson, Su ite  560, 
132f Main St., K ansas C ity, Mo., and 
which gives reliable in fo rm ation  of 
g rea te s  value bo cancer su fferers . The 
au th o r of thi# book h as spen t 20 y ea rs  
in study and scientific research  in 
cancer, and has personally  tre a ted  
and investiga ted  m any hundreds o f 
cases. He is known today as  one o f 
the forem ost inv es tig a to rs  in th e  field 
of cancer research , and h is book 
should be read  by every cancer suffer- 

A lim ited  num lier o f these  valu-

First Dose of Pape’s Cold Com
pound Relieves All Grippe 

Misery.
Don't stay stuffed up!
Quit blowing and snuffling!

A dose of "Pape’s Cold Com
pound" taken every two hours 
until three doses are taken, wul

la* love fo r her counted fo r more than  j end grippe misery and break up ei. 
music, and It bad been a long, hard a  severe cold either in the head. *b!e books will be d is tribu ted  fr«e 
fight to  convince herself that he w as . . l , l im b s  ^ ou 8,,<>uld »end fo r a copy today, and
wrong. She bad asked her s is te r about ¡f you have a friend  suffering  from
him th a t night so Indifferently that “  promptly opens clogged-up cancer u rge  him to  w rite  to  the above 
even Sally 's sharp  eyes were deceived, nostrils and air passages ; Stops address fo r the book.

" l ie ’s doing p re tty  well. Jane t."  »he n a s t y  discharge o r  nose running, 
had answ ered “They say he’s going relieves sick headache, dullness,
"'ith  Mary Porter, but I don 't know for feverishness, sore throat, sneez

ing, soreness and stiffness.
“Pape’s Cold Compound" is 

the quickest, surest relief known 
and costs only a few cents at 
drug stores. It acts without as
sistance, tastes nice, and causes 
no inconvenience. Don’t accept 
a substitute.

M ir e .  T hink how funny It will be some 
duy. sister, when you 're  aw ay up iu 
grand opera and ju s t home from the 
courts of E urope to  have H artley  pre
sent you to  Mary, fa t and forty, and 
w ith a fam ily of six to  cook and sew 
for t" She had m eant It kindly, for 
»he thought Jan e t was looking a bit 
white and peaked, hut her w ords had 
brought no answ ering smile.

“It aeeins a good piece ahead." sighed ,  i , , n  , m n n  . ,  .  . ■ .jHn„t LIVE WIRE, the famous high
sh e  thought it all over now in the to p  Work S h o e , $4.00 a pair a! 

enr and she was very close to the Hue V I N C E N T ’S  
which separate«  will from  weakness.
Waa she getting  hom esickl Then »he In ranges we have no compe- 
th '.ught of the E uropean courts and of ; t jt jon ; we bought before HUCh an

advance, and we are in position

LET US DEMONSTRATE.
The Emerson two-wheel or 

four-wheel trailer, and prove to 
jplendid investment. Priced
fron $75 ttj>. BRADY AUTO
C O

Goods—any-

to save you considerable. We 
handle the Charter Oak and 
Wesco—the ranges that will 
give you entire satisfaction.

darning stockings and cooking. The 
brave »lor m ine hack to  her cheeks
anil she sa t very erect. She had chos
en a career i.ml she was goiug to  make
good*

The tra in  atopped a t her a tadon and 
she got off. Other* got off o ther car» i f ,” '  . "V* '  V-,” ’
and w ent up the steps of the subway Broad It-rcantile Co. 
exit to  sc a tte r  a t the top In different 1 C heapest accident in su ra n c e —Dr. 
d irections. A fine sleet had sta rted  to  i Thom as’ Eclectic Oil. fo r b u rn t, scald* 
fall and tho  wind which w as blowing a i cut g and em ergencies All d rugg ists  
gale sent the tine, Icy partic les into her , »»H it. 30c and fiOc 
eyes. She tu rned  up her fu r collar, 
tightened her veil, and, burrow ing her
face in to  her muff, sta rted  up the , , _  . , . _  ,  __Btreet | me Crochet Thread. 25c.

At the sam e Uric a man started  af- 1 H O O P E R , 
te r  her. At first Jan e t paid little  a t - 1 For Men and Boy’s Work 
teution to  him. but a s  she It ft the  lights i  r>I.i.iii rift .n,i „innsArt tn.n .h- AnrUness ClottieS, gO tO I. G. Abney 8.

We deliver Dry 
where in town.

C. H. VINCENT. South Side.
I there ifl anything you need in 

Children’s and Ladiefl’ Coats, we 
can save you money on them. A 
R HOOPER.

If it’s McAlester or Domino 
Coal you want, we have it. Al- 
talfa Lumber Co. Phone 254

We have some very pretty 
and substantial chairs at the 
old price. O. D. Mann „  Sons.

If you shiver in frosî
weather, ii you have cold hancTs 
and feet, if colds are stubborn
and frequent, then your blood __  _  _ ...........
may be thin and impoverished. |chool house cistern. We are

scorn .. ... . . . . .comp’ tes hisbp when he 
job.

Mr. Frank WalVer and wife 
have returned from Upton coun
tv with a bunch of horses. They 
report it rained on them some 

acting fliis condi- nn fhe wav back.
fty years. It Uwpn pprrv snent the night 

e rs  for *jD*her Bridge last Satur-
tlnv night.

{MULSION

We have a fine 
AI* ster and Domino

Me««1
^ A l f a l - ?  
fa Lumber Co. Phone 2Ŝ f m

A "Goaaard” Corset for Yverv"1» 
woman. \  -»

C. H. VINCENT, South Side. .
-gw* ■ j r*-

_ J

Mr. R. W. r a ’,in and w:fo «nd
f WO c h i ld r e n  o f  O n o so o n - H n l l n w ^ o r ,  than th l t—see that reu r
c-npnf Gst Ponila« with Mr. ToA
t i in ~ L a rn  « n il w if e .  f

TOeP. a« *Lore 1« no 
flving Î will ring off.

t o :

How does the war concern you? 
The mother* who have a boy who 

ias gone to fight for his country, 
will not ask such a question But 
if the war has not touched you yet, 
you may ask th is question.

T here are  feelings tha t only m oth
ers know, and only women under
stand T hink of the m others who 
have given their eldest boy to th e ir 
country. How do they feel today» 
How would you feel if you were in 
heir place They have parted with 

’he little  rellow that cam e first an* 
is» always been a little  ahead of 
•he o thers in the ir love, because his 
>as the first little  tiny  human form 
•hat lay againat th e ir b reast; hi» 
were the first little  hands th a t 
ugged at th e ir ha ir This o ther 

m other—the m other who has sent 
her boy to fight for YOUR protec- 
■on, feels just the sam e way tha t 

'o u  would about your bov 
She wants tha t boy back W on’t 

you help her bring  him back? 
There a re  thousands of American 
mother* feeling bad y today Mi.- 
■ions of French and English m others, 
onging for the ir boys 

Husbands too, have gone by the 
million to fight for their Country 
and yours, for YOUR protection. 
Don't you sym pathize with these wo- 
-len? Your husband is not perfect, 

"om etim es you get "real m ad' with 
Urn, but you don’t want him killed 
>y German brutes Think, then, how 
iiese other wives feel—they want 
heir husbands back W on't you 
lelp them  bring th e ir men back?

Ye* of course you would like to 
help them , "btrt how can 1 help?” 
ou say

Help end the war by buying a 
L iberty Bond. Save out of the house 

eeping money for It, deny yourseU 
otpsahing so you can buy it. Do

bus-
•and, your friend*, your ne ghbora, 
uy a Liberty Bond. Show ihero 

'b it"  in the paper, and 
all buy a Liberty

„ kl. litt’.*
irew.-» a -  I#y " I # r t

J «»!#«• 
K h Y.

behind and plungfd into the darkness 
ahead she felt uneasy. She walked , 
fa s te r  hu t tht’ m an *»on overtook her, 
w alking beside her and suiting his step  i 
to  her'a. J a n e t kept s tra igh t ahead, 
never so much as glancing aside. But 
she knew  th a t he. too, hud his head 
down aga in s t the wind and the collar 
of hi» great overrout was alm ost touch
ing his hat.

" If  you 're afra id  I shall be glad to  
tak e  you home,” he said  finally, bis 
voice eoming In i t f u l  Jerks as the wind 
caugh t It.

“No. thank  youl I'm  not afraid ," 
said  Ja n e t as firmly as she could with 
h e r tee th  chattering .

“B ut I'm  going to  the ferry  and I’ll 
Just w alk w ith you, if you don’t m in d "  

No answ er, but he was not discour
aged. H e kept right beside her.

“I'm  not accustom ed to  beiug ou t 
•o  la te !” She decided It w as beat to  
le t him  know th a t she w as a  proper, 
law -abiding person. “I w as with some 
friends from  th e  W est and wouldn't 
le t them  bring me home." She thought 
he would go then, bu t he didn’t.

“I ’m from  the W est, too." he s a id  
“T h is  isn 't very fa r  W est," she 

am ended. " I t 's  only in w estern  Penn
sy lvania I”

“ W hy. th a t’s w here I ’m from !”
“Is  th a t  so?" Jan e t w as in terested. 

“ W hat is the p laeeT ’
“Not fa r  from P ittsburg . A town 

called Lockton.”
"W hy, th a t—whom do yon know In 

Lockton?"
“Oh, everybody. Do you know any

one th e re?”
“Yea."
“Do you know the Moores?” he 

asked eagerly. "Do you know Jan e t 
Moore?"

Ja n e t caught his sleeve and turned 
him sharp ly . “H art I” she cried. “Don't 
y e j know me?"

" Ja n e t 1”
And suddenly European courts and 

darning w ere forgotten. H e hadn 't 
asked h e r if  she knew M ary Porter. He 
still loved her and she had no will to  
re s is t

“I'm  going home, I l o r t l ’’ she said In 
the sh e lte r  of the en trance w here they 
could talk .

“ Why, J a n e t r
“Oh. to  m arry  you, 1 guess. D on't 

you w ant me?”
B ut th e  las t w ords w ere lost In the 

i'-p ths o f the  big overcoat.
I C op yrigh t, »17.

Coal Order*.
Phanc 2% for doep sh a ft Mc

Alister coal. Deliveries now be
ing made. Coal will be scarce 

Six spools of best Sewing an  ̂ later. Order today!
Thread 25c. Three spools Silk- Mary tc Co.

A. R _________________
To Cur« a Cold 1« One Day.

Tike LAXATl VR HKOMO Quinine. II »top* the
Couch so d  llradache and work« off th e Cold. 
D ruggist« refund money if il fails to Car«. 
U.  W. GKOVU rs sitfualurc oa  each b o s . 30«.

Helping Business
The Federal Reserve Banking System was created 

largely to protect and benefit those engaged in indus
try, commerce and agriculture—both employers and 
pnfployees. Its main purpose is to help those who bor
row and provide a currency more responsive to busi
ness needs.

We are members of this system and you can se
cure it s benefits and add to its strength by becoming
one of our deoositors.

Stop in and let us see just how we can meet your
particular needs.

| J t -
FIDIkAi ftlf&fcv*

®v : r* i-i . *

by the MoClora N«W«A- 
r S yn d icat« .)

Commercial Nat’l. 
- Bank r

Capital and Surplus $200,000
B R A D Y  T E X A S

SEND FOR BOOKLET. “HOW DOES IT BENEFIT ME.’

“WE WANT YO UK BUSINESS.”
mm
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OCÏETY
NASTY M K D IC IN K S  
■AD PON OHILDNKN

niiM t
•f « B J

A  ekiift V M i l M  i i H

¡» “ . f e j !

■lum ia > i m  ba ( f r u  to  ehlldraá. ___ _
tfcarapctitlo T lr tu a  n e k  i t a u d l n  a u r

Attending («rand Opera.
Quite a number of Brady folks 

left Tuesday night to attend 
grand opera at Fort Worh on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. Included in the number 
were Meadames G. R. White, J.

I S. Anderson Carlita McCully, G. 
V. Gansel, H Simpson; Misses 
Nettie Bellamy, I^essie and Nor
ma Samuel.

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. R. G. Prater entertained 

pleasantly on last Friday after
noon at 3:30 for members and 
guests of the Five Hundred club.

Three tables were set for 
••'»00,” and Mrs. J. S. Wall cap- 

¿'^.'Ved club prize, while guest 
;ie  ^ent to Mrs. W. T. Heard

, salad, hot rolls, chocolate, olives 
land canny.

____
My America League.

The regular weekly meeting of 
the M. A. L. was held yesterday 
afternoon with Miss Virginia 
Miller. In attendance were Miss
es Moselle Glenn, Ruth and Flo
ra Schaeg, Sarah Johanson, Er
in Yantis, Fannie Jones, Helen 
Hill of Hico, Daisy Hill, Margar
et McGhee; Mrs. C. S. Broad.

Following a profitable time 
spent knitting, refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served.

»7  «**• , p in  
r  aapalatal 
ba firm a  to_ SrtM mh _____ __

tm  la U i * a l j  n U lñ a d  b y  U t  jo n a g -  
l t » n '  u t i n l  u U f o a l s a .

T or m oat chUdraa a  a U ld  a n t t n ,  * t -  
B ln ls t «r* d  occasU nully, la « U  th a t la  
»• • dw l to- m arón  i o n u l  n f i U i l t r  u l  
fo o d  htaltta. D i .  Oal<TwalVa ■ r r u p  » « p -  
■ l»  la m p lM aam t-taatia r c o a b lu f io a  o t  
a ln p i*  u » u n  barba wltta papala. fraa 
from  opiata o r  a a rro tlc  O ra ra , ta u  acta 
I n t l j r  y c l affacttraly; c h llira a  Uka i t  
aad toba tt raadlñr, ao th a t I t  la tba Id a a l 
ram ady tu r  tba l u a l l y  m a d ld a a  cbaat. 
t t  la aold la  d r n f  atoraa (o*  S f ty  camta 
a  bottla. A  tr io l bottla, fraa  of ̂ obar^wñus. ja Ansas uvvwe, <n

ba obtalmad_by w x ltia y  t « D i
Ca Id w all, 4 M  
«aUo, n limola.
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SHOKS! SHOES! SHOES! 
For Men. Ladies and Children 

at I. G. Abney’s.
à A f

ntonio.
hostess served a sa la d  D rives Out M alaria, Build* Up Sj •»tern

•lub meets this afternoon 
irs E. E. Reynolds.

Five-Forty Club, 
members of the Five-For- 

:lub held a very pleasant 
meeting last Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Chas. Gray, the fol
lowing members being in attend
ance Mesdames John Schaeg, Lee 
Vaughn, Ben Anderson, S. H. 
Mayo, Wm. Bauhof, Roy Wilker- 
aon, J. E. Shropshire, H. R. Hod- 
gee, N. A Collier, Jack Murphy, 
G. L. Gray, J. D. Branscum ; Miss 
Nettie Bellamy. Guests were 
Mimes Ruth Schaeg Sallie Mill
er.

Music on the Edison added to 
the afternoon’s enjoyment. The 
boateas served a salad course.

The club meets this afternoon 
with Mrs John Schaeg.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. F. R. WulfT was hostess 

l*r the Bridge club last Tuesday 
afternoon, the following mem
bers being in attendance: Mes
dames Herbert L. Woods, G. L 
Gray. C. T White, G. R. White, 
Bailey Jones, E. E. Reynolds, H. 

r *t Ogden. Guests were Mes
dames W. W Walker, Sam Gra- 
hrm, J. R. Stone, G. V. Gansel, 
Will Beard of San Antonio.

Club prize, a Red Cross dona
tion, was received by Mrs. Rey- 
■alds, and Mrs. Beard received 
guest prize.

The hostess served chicken

T b «  O ld  S ta n d a rd  g e n e ra l  a t ie n g th e u ln g  Io n ic . 
O tO V K  S T A S T K I.R S 8  c h i l l  T O N IC , d r iv e *  o u t 
M a l a r i a . r o n c h n  th e  b lo o d .a u d b u ild *  u p tb e  aya- 
U n  A t i n t  Io n ic . F o r  a d u l ts  a u  ; c h i ld re n .  tOc

Tatting Shuttle«, 8c. A. B. 
HOOPER.

Comfort and economy make 
happy homes. You get both by 
using Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters.

\ Woman’s REASON is NOT 
“Because.”

There are many reasons WHY 
women suffer so much. Why 
they have prolonged headaches 
(hat the public know nothing 
about, but the woman goes on 
about her duties, doing her part 
in life in an uncomplaining 

, manner, yet suffering intensely 
rather than consult the doctor or 
drug store about her condition, 

. when, in many cases, if she 
would go to the drug store and 
get a bottle of Rexall Vegetable 
Compound and take it three or 
four times a day for a short time 
she would find herself relieved of 
much untold suffering.

Lf you are a woman. DON’T 
• •it off getting a bottle of this 
medicine that has hrought hap
piness and good health to so ma
ny mothers and daughters of 
our land, but send TODAY and 
'ret a bottle of Rexall Vegetable 
(’«impound. It is guaranteed to 
do what is claimed for it and is 
SOLD and Guaranteed by Eight 
Thousand Rexall Drug Stores.

Jones Drug Co. o' Brady sell 
and guarantee every bottle you 
may care to use. Buy it, and 
TRY it. Long delay means long 
suffering: do it NOW!

D o d g e  B r o t h er s
MOTOR CAR

All the qualities which you look for in roadster de
sign and construction.

There is generous room for the passengers. The 
seats are tipped at the most comfortable angle. 
The luggage space is extra large. The car is 
steady on the road at all speeds.

i l l  pay you  la  f la i l  u* and M t m l u  th l«  car.

rha gaiaollnc consumption ia unusual); low 
The tire m ileage ia unusually high.

,ng C ar o r Roadster, $836; Sedan or Coupe, $lM f, 
(A ll pricea t .  o. h. Detroit)

F. R. W U LFF, Dealer
PHONE 30 BRADY, TEXAS

Ed S. Clark and little daughter 
returned Wednesday from a vis
it to Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Latham of 
Fredonia were visitors here on 

' business Wednesday.
Miss Elisa Stiebel returned on 

Monday morning from a visit to 
Dallas and the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. V>. i! Davidson 
were among th«. visitors at the 
Dallas fair over Sunday.

Cap.. H. W. McGhee left last 
Saturday night on a business 
trip to Brownwood and other 
points.

Mrs. M. L. Stallings left on 
; M onday night for Dallas, where 
she will be a guest of her sister 

; tor some time.
Mrs. C. S. Broad returned on 

Sunday' morning from a week’s 
visit with Mr. Broad in Dallas, 
during which time she visited at 

| the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. C V. Gannaway 

j and family lett last Friday night 
lor their new home at Tyler. En- 

! route they stopped over in Dal- 
I las for a visit at the fair.

Mrs. W. T. Beard of San An- 
j tonio, who has been a guest of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. C. T.

! White, the past week, returned 
yesterday to her home.

B. A Hallum returned Wed
nesday morning from Dallas, 
where he was among the great 
number of Buick dealers in at
tendance upon the Dallas fair.

Wilson Jordan came over from 
Menarl last Saturday night to 
•pend Sunday and Monday with 
’ irs. Jordan, who is convalescing 
; t a local hospital, following an 
ojjeration last week for appen
dicitis.

W. W Wilder and Johnnie 
McCann returned Sunday morn
ing from Camp Travis at San
Antonio, where they have been 
engaged in carpenter work. 
They will return shortly to work 
n th“ aviation field.

Wyatt Anderson and family of 
Sherwood and Mrs. John Mur
phy of San Angelo arrived last 
week for a visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Willis 
.it Voca, and also Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Proctor and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. VV. Tipton re
turned Monday from Dallas and 
a combined visit to their son, 
Henry, and the Dallas fair. They 
report Henry, who is attending 
State Dental college, as getting 
along nicely and as being very- 
much interested in his work. In
cidentally they visited Mrs. Tip
ton’s father, B. F. Williams, at 
Garland, and other relative in 
that section.

J. W. Townsend will return 
Monday morning from Dallas, 
where he has been spending the 
past couple weeks assisting the 
big firm of Butler Brothers in en
tertaining visiting dealers. Each 
year this firm requests the as
sistance of Mr. Townsend dur
ing the rush of the Dallas fair 
period, which shows their con
fidence in his ability and know
ledge of the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lindsay are 
here from the Fort Stockton 
country, and are guests of Mrs. 
Lindsay’s mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Rumguardner. Mr. Lindsay is 
suffering with a severe attack of 
sciatic rheumatism, which has 
caused him excrutiating pain, 
mil serVusly impaired his 
health. They will be here a week 
or so while Mr. Lindsay endeav
ors to recuperate.

Frank Hurd returned Monday 
imu-ning from St. Louis, where 
le/^iad attended a special school 
of instruction conducted by the 
Exi(Je battery company. Frank 
ra" he demonstrated to his own 
* as well as to the

r the Exide people 
new just how to write

prescriptions for battery ills, as 
well as to give instruction so as 
lo avoid the greater number of 
ills to which batteries fall heir 
when carelessly used.

Mrs. Max Borschow arrived 
Tuesday morning in Brady from 
El Paso, where she has been the 
past month or so looking after 
their store established there. Mr. 
Borschow met her in San Anto- 

: nio and brought her back to Bra
dy. While at San Antonio they 

i visited their son, Sam, now Ser
geant at Camp Travis. They re
port their visit to the camp as 

, I living been of greatest interest. 
; Sam, as well as several other 
j Brady boys, whom they saw, re- 
j ported liking their camp life fine, 
and Sam had gained 44  pounds 
while others had reduced their 
corpulency and had added to 
their weight at the same time. 
The boys wash their own dishes 
and do their own laundry as well. 
Their mattresses consist of a 
sack filled with straw, and one of 
Mrs. Borschow’s first acts will 
be to send Sam a feather pillow.

Every year it is the same. The 
public will demand the Coles Hot 
Blast Heater. The harder the 
year, the more the need for a 
Coles Hot Blast Heater—they 
are so economical you save so 
much on fuel expense. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

*

We Want Men and Women
To permit us to care for their 
clothes.
We don't scorch burn or gloss 
any garments while pressing 
them. Instead we make them 
look like new. The difference 
will delight you.

MANN BROS. 
Tailor :— : Shop

RED CROSS BENEFIT.

At Lyric Opera House on Next 
Monday Night.

On next Monday night there 
will be a benefit show at the 
Lyric opera house, Mr. Levy 
having very generously offered 
tc donate a per cent of the pro
ceeds to the Brady Red Cross. 
Consequently it is hoped that a 
liberal turn-out may be had by 
the citizens, as the local chapter 
has an ever-increasing need of 
lunds, and the benefit perform
ance c o i t u s  in at an especially op- 
jtortuuc time. Ail who are in
terested in the Red Cross work, 
should remember the occasion— 
next Monday night—and be as
sured that in addition to helping 
a worthy cause, you will be got-

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
SKIN WHITENEU

Haw to make a creamy beauty 
lotion for a few centa.

The juice 01 two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing 

, three ounce« of orchard white 
makes a whole quarter pint of 

; the most remarkable lemon skin 
beautifier at about the cost one 
must pay for a small ja r of or
dinary cold creams. Care should 
be taken to strain the lemon 

j juice through a fine cloth so no 
lemon pulp gets in, then this lo
tion will keep fresh for month*. 
Every woman knows that lemon 

j juice »a used to bleach and re
move such blemishes as freckles, 
sallowness and tan and is the 
ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounce» 
of orchard white at any drug 
store and lemons from the grocer 
and make up a quarter pint of 
this sweetly fragrant lemon lo
tion and massage it daily into 
•he face, neck, arms and hands.

You will find in Cook Stove» 
and Ranges that we ran save you 
considerable money. Our stock 
is large. Broad Mercantile Co

ting yoer full money’s worth In 
high class moving pictures.

cXVhat is the
most economical 

cooking fa t ?
W hen you step into your grocer’s you find 

«different shortenings— quoted at different prices.
 ̂ou may w ant to know which is the truly eco- 

* untie a l  shortening.

1 nc prices don ’t tell.

Som e shortenings w ill g o  much farther than 
others.

For instance:

Many careful housekeepers have found that 
Corrolene goes very much farther than other 
shortenings w hich they had been using.

T h e reason ?

It is very m uch richer.

C ottolene contains no water. It is always 
uniform in quality .

 ̂ou w ill find, too, that pure, econom ical 
C otto len e gives to biscuits, cakes, pies and fried 
tid -b its a delicate flavor that even expensive  
butter m ight w ell be proud of.

T h e  unusual richness of w holesom e C otto len e  
makes its econom y a true econom y.

In baking, use one-third less of C otto len e  than 
you have ordinarily used of other shortenings.

R em em ber that the next tim e vou order from  
yout grocer. Rem em ber, too, that he can supply  
C ottolene in nils ot conven ien t sizes.

Recipe for
BAKING POWDER BISCUIT
Into two cups of sifted pastry Hour 

sift and mix one level teaspoon salt 
and two rounded teaspoons baking 
powder; chop in one level tablespoon 
chilled Cottolene. Wet to stiff dough 
with H cup half water and half milk.

Roiled 4  inch thick and cut wtih 2 inch 
biscuit cutter this rcvipc will m»ke abo* a 
dozen biscuits.

Fthc m . F A I R R A N K  company!
H A K I MCottolene

“  The N atural Shortening"

1
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Ice Customers

If the ice man doesn't 
come by when you are 
needing ice

P H O N E  NO . 4
and we will see that your 
wants are promptly at
tended to.

mmmmem . c ¿31 J i » . .j w xt'zcjt i- .T ry  i— m

O. D. Mann & Sons

- h

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT!
STOP DANDRUFF AND 

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Hair slop* falling out and gets 
Thick, wavy, strong and 

beautiful.
Your hair becomes light, wavy 

fluffy, abundant and appears as 
*-oft. lustrous and beautiful as a 
young girl’s after a “Danderine 
’iAir cleanse.” Just try this— 
moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine und carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one 
mall strand at a time. Tins will 

cleanse the hair of dust, dirt and 
excessive oil and in just a few 
moments you have doubled the 
beauty of your hair.

Be«ides beautifying the hair 
at once, Danderine Ju st' -.«a* ev
ery particle o: undruff; cleans
es, punlujp and invigorates the 
Maaip, forever stopping itching 
■«ad falling hair.

But wh»1 will please you most 
be after a few weeks’ use 

when you wifi actually see new 
Iftfr- TTne and downy at first— 
ves—but really new hair grow- 
•ng til over the scalp. If you 
• are lor pretty, soft hair and lots 
of it surely get a small bottle 
of Knowlton’s Danderine from 
any druggist or toilet counter, 
for a few cents.

a

JUST IN—New silks in the 
latest full shades.

C. H. VINCENT. South Side
Dry meaquite stove wood. 

*6.00 per cord delivered.
O. D. Mann & Sons

Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 3 and 4 in- 
d M  wide, ldc a vard A R. 
HOOPER

Don't sell your cattle and 
bogs without getting our bid 
Marsden & Strickland.

See Macy & Co. for Nutia- 
hne” feed for horses, cows and 
hogs: or phone orders to 295.

A tum pi'le Cine
Of two-wheeler snd four 

wheeler Emerson trucks on die
play Big service and small 
cost, indispensibie or the farm 
or wherever hauling > to be 
done BRADY AUTO CO.

Manhattan Shirt'*.” the b st 
1here is.

C. H. VINCENT, South Side

REPUBLIC TRUCKS ARRIVE.

They Are the Need of the Hour 
Says B. A. Hallum.

After being something like 
twenty days on the road, the car
load shipment of Republic trucks 
was received by Brady Auto 
Co. last Friday, and immediate 
delivery of a 1 1-2 ton model was 
made to the Mayhew Produce Co. 
Saturday, the truck going into 
commission as a freight carrier 
between the Mason and Brady 
houses of that concern. Accord
ing to Mr. Mayhew, a whole car
load of produce was hauled in 
two loads by the big truck.

Mr. Hallum reports other re
markable stunta of the Republic 
truck, demonstrating itwyooful- 
ness and adaptabilit y s *> ich the 
truck purchased a little while a- 
go, Frank Wilhelm hauled 175 
head of calves from his ranch to 
CaNan in one day, making five 
trips of 35 calves to the load.

When not otherwise employed 
the truck is used by Mr. Wilhelm 
to stretch wolf-proof fence, and 
he says it will stretch the wire 
lust as far as you want it to go.

Then J. M. Stewart says the 
truck can’t be beat for pulling 
windmill pipe; that it can be 
cranked up, a run made to the 
other side of the ranch and the 
>or* ompleted and the return 

made beiore a man could 
p and hitch up a team of 

r«cs. In fact, so enthusiastic 
• ’ r -t. v.irt over the possi-

:'f> I the Republic truck, 
ha* he says he would give up all 

; r*-e of his automobiles before 
.e woulu part with his truck.

Cs'arrbal DcTnesa TeCuied
hy  lo c a l « p p i . 'U lo n a ,  aa  lb  7  c a n n o t  reac  t 
th e  d .je a *  J po rtf th *  e a r  T h e ra
ia om!y o k a  w»r to  u r . t r r h a l  d e a fn e ss , 
a n d  th a t  :a u f  m c o n s t i tu t io n a l  rem ed y . 
<’a t » rrh e l Dm laaflp  la c a u e  ó b y  a n  In 
fla m e d  c o n d itio n  o f th e  u u ic o u a  l in in g  o f  
th e  E i a t a c h i a a  T u b e  W*i<»n th le  tu b e  la 
In h u m e d  yoa h e r e  a r u m b l in g  ro u n d  c r  
Im p e r fe c t h e a r in g ,  a r d  wh n i t  ta e n t ire ly  
e D r a i n n a  re th e  r  « M ü l l « N  th o
la f la m m a tlo a  c a n  b* «1 a n d  th ia  tu b e
re a to re d  to  lta  r .o r n » :  * ,p-b *oa h e a r in g  will be d ta t r o y e d  fo re re e  M any en s» ' o f 
d re f r ,  m  a r e  ca u a* d  by c a ta r r h ,  w h ‘ w  la 
a a  la f la m e d  c o n d i t lo a  o f ih  - w u y  m r -  
fa e c n  f i a ü ’a '" '■ tu r ra  C a re  a r t « , '  \  th e  
b '  *»d e a  th e  aurfeew a o f  eya-
tean

>Ve w ill g le e  O ae  TTundred D a lla ra  fo r  
a n y  ena* o f C a t a r r h a l  D ear-.-aa  t h a t  c a n n o t 
b» aur« 1 by H tM ’i  «/wr- C irc u la rafree. All TVucalata, He

r  J  C M * * ?  «. CO T o led o , O

vera'Is and work elotheg, the 
‘•s' fr>r the price.

C. H. VINCENT. South Side
i s > der you a pear burn- 
>. Mann & Sons. .

v,.

GAINED 12 POUNDS
BY TAKING TANLAC

Dallas Man Recover* After Suf
fering for Fifteen Years.

”1 have not only gotten rid of 
all my fifteen years of suffering! 
by taking Tanlae, but I have ac- 1 
tually gained twelve pounds in' 
weight besides,” said Hugh A. I 
Long, 1820 North Pearl street. 
Dallas, Texas, a few days ago 
Mr. Long has been a contracting 
painter in Dallas for many years j 
and his standing and influence | 
in that city are too well known i 
to require further comment.

“1 was troubled with my stom
ach for fifteen years," he contin
ued, “and 1 reckon I had about 
all the miserable feelings any
body ever did from indigestion. 
But i'm simply feeling fine since 
taking Tanlae and my friends 
are talking about how well 11 
look. I was constipated all the 1 
time, frequently had severe1 
headaches, and the past five j 
years especially, my stomach 
has been so weak and out of or- ' 
oer i couldn’t digest what I 
would »at and l would actually t 
belch up my food sour and undi-1 
yes ted. I never dared eat vege 1 
tables, as much as l like them, 
and the gas on my stomach i 
would rise up around my heart | 
and make it difficult at times 
for me to breathe. I was ex
tremely nervous, hardly ever 
got a good night’s sleep and had 

i  1 tired, languid feeing all the 
,time. 1 tried everything in the 
line of medicines and • spent 
three months at mineral wells in 
Texas, without any improve
ment. In fact, I kept losing 
weight and strength until my 
condition became alarming and 
it looked like there was nothing 
made that would help me.

“One day I picked up a Dallas 
' paper and read an endorsement 
for Tanlae given by a lady in At
lanta, Ga., who was affected as I 
•.vas. That’s how I got started 

I on Tanlae and now I feel like a 
brand new man, out and out. I 
sleep sound as a dollar every 
night and g c ^ ’n r̂» ♦’ T(rnornings
•*^Cur their ih«‘ w , ■ COnsti-

; piF.iw ana nervousness are gone 
and I never have any more head
aches. I eat just anything I 

1 want now—vegetables a n d  
fruits—nothing is barred from 
my diet and everything agrees 
with me and my increase in 
weight shows the fine work 
Tanlae has done in correcting 
niy troubles and building up my 
weak, run-down system. Yes, 
sir, those five bottles of Tanlae 
have done more for me than all 

! ihe other treatment and medi
cines I ever took. In fact, noth- 

j mg else ever did me any per- 
! manent good and I am writing 
rrij sister and brother to take 
l anlac for I am confident it will 
help them too. many of my 
friends are taking it after see
ing what it has done for me and 
if anybody don’t believe this 
rtatement, all they have to do 
is to see or write me.”

Tanlae is sold in Brady by 
•tones Drug Co.; in Melvin by 
Oscar Sellers; in Rochelle by C. 
W. C arr; in Pear Valley by Lud- 
wick A White, and in Mercury 
by J. T. Matlock.

County Court.
This has been a dull term in 

county court. Last week court
convened at 1:30 Monday after
noon, tried one criminal case and 
Judge Brown at 6 :00 o’clock ex
cused the jury for the week. At 
1:30 o’clock this past Monday 
court was convened, one civvil 
case was tried, snd the jury was 
dismissed for the rest of the 
term that same evening. The 
civil suit was for damages bro’t 
by a negro against J. T. H. Mill- 

For thl» EDISON er, on appeal from J. of P. court. 
! •  Record* The jury returned a verdict for

CALL AT
Lohn Barber S h op

FLOYD CROFT Prop.
Cleaning and Pressing
M ------- g . L - . "  LL— -------------------------- »

We have a good line of Outing 
in white and striped, for 12c and 
12 l-2c a yard. A. R. Hooper.

Get the Thompson Glove Fit
ting Corset at I. G. Abney’s

V *ut on the Bevo Glasses when you set the
'.le fo r  th e  b ite  you've prepared for the  Kueat« of 

kvcruns. A* a  auggeatioo for a  dain ty  lunch: 
U hrese and  chopped olive sandwiche» (on 

r,d). Dill pickles. Shrimp salad. Ice cold

-e drink. f i« r>  makes an appetirinf 
’'© edition  to  a n y  m eal — hot or cold,

r '* a r - ' r o u n d  s o f t  d r i n k .
| urnrf battled *X< -fu snsttlf by
1 TeCH ST L «

a 1

i

COLORED CONTINGENT.

Four McCulloch County Negroes 
to Camp Travis Saturday. 

Saturday McCulloch county 
will contribute the first quota of 

! her colored soldiers to Uncle 
1 Sam’s army, who will be sent to 
Camp Travis in charge of Cap
tain Don Ross, of Queen hotel 
fame. Don has already gotten 
ihe official military salute down 
to a point of perfection, and van 
answer “Yes, suh !”to a command 
or order in a manner that is 

¡faultless. Capt. Don realizes 
that there are promotions ahead 
for the colored soldiers as well 
as for the white, and he expects 
to apply himself diligently to bis 
new duties, as well as to encour- 

I age his comrades to do their lev
el best, so that they can bring 
honor also to the county and 

i »ommunities from which they 
hail.

The colored boys who will go 
i to the training camp Saturday 
are:

Robt. Young. Whiteland, 
Woodie B. Proutt, Whiteland, 
Bill Johnson, Brady,
Don Ross, Brady.

We have a fine 
A!- ster and Domino i 
fa Lumber Co. Phone

A “Goasard” Corset for 
w* man. ,

C. H. VINCENT, South Sid

"WE School children! 5c Tablets, 
¡ <c. 10c Tablets, 8c. A. R. Hooa

I T .

Dry meaquite 2 'nqf w 
^4.50 per cord, drip *
Mann A Sons.

del^

/
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CIVII. SERVICE EXAMINA
TION for POSTMASTER at 
BRADY November 11th. Exam
ination open to all citizens and 
appointment to competitor mak- 
i ,g highest mark Complete 
course of instruction and sample 
examination papers obtainable 
from J. C. Leonard, (former Civ
il Service Examiner) Kenois 

* Bldg , Washington. D. C.

Advertise it in The Standard

! STOP LUMBAGO PAIN,
RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Instant Relief! Limber Up! Rub 
Pain. Sorenetta, Stiffness 

Right Out With 
“St. Jacob’s Oil/*

When your oack is sere and 
lame, or lumbago, sciatica or 
neuritis has you stiffened up, 
don’t suffer! Get a small trial 
bottle of old, honest “St. Jacob’s 
Oil" at any drug sore, pour a 
little in your hand and rub it 

1 right into the pain or ache, and 
by the time you can count fifty, 
the soreness and lameness is ^  
gone. Q

Don’t stay crippled! This 
soothing, penetrating oil takes 

! the ache and pain right out and 
ends the misery. It is magical, 
yet absolutely harmless and it- 
doesn’t burn or discolor the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, 
sciatica and lame back misery 
so promptly and surely. It never 
disappoints!

For your boy’s cap go 
cent’s.

I

DRAY MEN
Model 10, 1-ton Stake or Express 

Body—f. 0. b. Factory $1195
FARMERS

FREIGHTERS Modernize STOCKMEN
Economize

OIL DEALERS Motorize MERCHANTS

YOU CAN SOLVE YOUK HAUUNG PROBLEM WITH

REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS
Model 9 
3-4 ton Ex
press Body 
Topand Cur
tains, f. o. b. 
Factory 
$895.00

Model 9
3-4 ton Ex

press Body, 
Top and Cur
tains, f. o. b. 

Factory 
$895.00

Republic Trucks are not an experiment; you see them everywhere and every day. You do 
not have to take our word for what they will do. Stop the next one you see and ask the 
driver or the owner. Here is the guarantee that goes with every one.

NumbeT A 2433 
G U A R A N T E E  B O N O

TORBENSEN DRIVE AXLE
THIS IS TO CERTIFY to..........................................

Purchaser of Republic Truck No....................using Tor-
bensen Drive Axle No.................... that we Guarantee
for the life of the truck, while he is the owner of sarrn 
the I-beam and Spindles in said Torbensen Axle agains' 
breakage, unless caused by accident.

This further certifies to..................................
the internal gears of said axle against breakage or u- 
due wear for a period of two years from the date 
this bond.

This Guarantee is limited to obligating us to r^ 
place free of charge any such I-beam, Spindle or 1 
ternal Gear returned to us F. O. B. Cleveland.

Date.................................................
THE TORBENSON AXLE GO., 

Successor to Torbensen Gear & Axle C 
J. O. Eaton, Treas, Viggo V. Torbensen, Pre<

Call at our garage and look them over, or write for literature. 
MODEL 9—3-4-ton Express Body, Top an l Curtains, f. o. b. Factor
MODEL 10—1-ton Stake or Express Body, f. o. b. Factory..................
MODEL 11—1 1-2-tons Chassis only, f. o. b. Factory .........................
MODEL A—2-tons-Chassis only, f. o. h. Fartorv ........
MODEL T—3 1-2 to 5-i^ns-Chassis only, f. o. h. Factory.
MODEL V—5-tons-Chnssis only, f. o. b. Factory ........

BRAF>Y A U TO  COMP/
B. A. IIALI.

............ $1195.00

............ $1450.00
...........$1885.00

.............. $2750.00
.t..........$4250.00

N Y
M, Manager
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